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STREET WORK 
IS CURTAILED

UPPER G BANVILLEbries. HORSE KILLED 
BY LIGHTNING

BELLELSLE “APPLE BLOSSOMS” 
MAKES BIG HIT

GRANVILLE CENTRE VISIT OF LORD 
AND LADY BYNG

pcs. and ex
washing 

fabric tintn-

Mr. James Pickett is visiting rela
tives in Sydney, C.B.

Lr. Leonard Sanford, with grand
daughter Everett, of Grand Pre ranch, 
Is spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reiss.

Mr. John Ainslee, of Ashmont, 
U.S.A., is here visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Troop 

Miss Lillian Milbury is visiting her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bene.

nn Miss Emma Parker, of Port Wade, 
was a recent guest ot Miss Barbara 
Willett.

l ounell Decide to Confine Operations 
tv Emergency Work—N. S. Hun- 

icipulltles Meet.

Mrs. Edith A. Balcom and children, 
of Woodville, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Troop.

Mrs. Weston Eaton and Mrs. E. R. 
Wade and Master Donald Wade, spent 
last week in Bear River, taking in 
the cherry carnival.

Mrs. O. V. Kennedy,

these white, 
b ways : By 
fl by cutting 
v last longer.
I suds — in 
Pwl. It dis- 
[ntly. Splen-

Only Damage Reported by Severe 
Storm—Women’s Institute Held 

Picnic.—Personal Notes.

Musical Extravaganza by Local Talent 
Delights a Capacity House.

Governor General Unveils at Anna- 
polls Tablet to War Heroes.

Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Nichols, chil
dren, and Miss Erdina Spinney, ot 
Aylesford, were recent guests of '1rs. 
I. J. Parker.

Misses Jennie Bent,
Fraser, Cora Parker and Nan Chip- 
man enjoyed a èar drive to Granville 

congrega- Ferry at Mrs. W. H. Mills'. Then 
ex* j tion, nevertheless Mr. Gibson's ser- i they motored farther to Port Wade.

; mons were thoroughly aonreciated Roberts, K.C.. Secretary of with many large cities in the U. S„ ! on the entire field ' PPreCmetl 
Union of Municipalities ot Nova though still loud in praise of 

i. asking the names of the dele- Valley, whose natural beauty is 
who will represent Bridgetown ! rivalled.
Annual Convention to be held . 
oo days in Amherst. On mo grounds

Mrs. George MacDonald, of Sorvan- 
nah, Georgia, who Is remembered 

T'io regular monthly session ot the here as a bride several years ago, 
i ,wn Council was held on Friday is renewing acquaintance with old 

ing, Mayor Hivks presiding, and friends in the Valley and Is at 
the Councillors present.

The Bridgetown public had the 
pleasure of enjoying one of the best 
entertainments ever put on in the 
town, last Wednesday evening, at the 
Primrose Theatre, in “Apple Blossom 
Follies"

On Friday afternoon Lord Byng, 
Governor General of Canada, and 
Lady Byng visited Annapolis where

Paradise.—Rev. W. Steadman Smith 
exchanged pulpits Sunday, August 

. , „ , Pres* 5th, with Rev. A. Gibson, ot Anna-
A num- ; ent the guest ot her uncle and aunt, polls. The tempest somewhat inter

val e read and those. Mr. and Mrs. Gains Eisnor. Mr. and ferred with the mornin" 
il passed for payment. | Mrs. MacDonald have been quite

\ ivmmunieation was read from ■ tensive travellers and

Kuthreen

St. George, 
N.B., is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Goodwin.

Mrs. LeRoy Willett and Marguerite, 
recently visited her parents in Mar- 
garetvilie. On her return she

they were greeted by a large as
semblage of citizens of the town and 
surrounding country. A considerable 
number of citizens from Bridgetown 
motored down. A large crowd of 
people were at the station when the 

accompanied by her sister, Miss special train pulled in at two o’clock, 
Annie McLean, M.A. Missionary elect and as the Vice Regal party alighted 
to Japan.

ise. of bills
handy one- 

1 ngs "today, 
c you wash.

an original musical ex
travaganza given by local talent 
under the skilful and finished direc
tion of Mrs. Kenneth Leslie, for the 
benefit of the Bridgetown Tennis Club. 
The programme, divided .into two 
parts by a group of dances and con
taining in the first part music and 
interpretive dances and in the latter 
a charming sketch from Toyland—an 
act ot make-believe—was as follows:

are familiar Miss Nan Chipman of Nictaux Vest, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. a:.d 
Mrs. A. L. D. Parker.

An occasional
our; change ot this kind Is as beneficial, 
un-1 we believe, for the congregation as 

j for the pastor.
i The Women's Institute went to All

ot Mr. and Mrs. ElRoy, napolis by auto on Tuesday, July 31st 
■Mayor H, B. Hicks and Conn-1 Eisner was very successful, fifty-one After visiting the old fort and other 

Francis Graves were appointed dollars being realized for mission aid, ,)ia„es 
ics. | minus slight expenses.

was
impany of 
lited

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Willett spent 
Sunday at Church Point, the guests 
of Major and Mrs. Steklln.

Mr. Eugene Troop and party motor
ed to Berwick on Thursday and were 
the guests of his aunt, Mrs. P. J. 
Chute, of that place.

Miss Margaret Troop is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Ambermar, of 
Granville Ferry.

The ice cream social held on the j they were greeted by enthusiastic 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eceles and cheering. After they had been wel- 

famii) of Falmouth, are spending the ; corned by Mayor Cunningham, Town 
week with the latter's parents, Capt.: Councillors Whitman, Kelsall,

bera. Dargie, Fortier and Wear, 
Sheriff Edwards, Dr. Lovett. M.P.,

Winnipeg, Man.
1906

Her-of general interest the party 
j proceeded to the home of

question of street repairs was Much sympathy is expressed for Angiers, Lower Granville,
-vd at some length and It was j Mr. ElRoy Eisner, who is suffering, delightful picnic 
1 on account of tile small up- from a bad fracture of shoulder un-

and Mrs. R. R. Longmire.
Mr. Otto Calnek was successful in 

obtaining his “B ’ certificate at the ; anj other officials, they were driven 
recent Provincial exams. ; t0 port ^nne, where the Annapolis

C. R. Giiliatt has returned to his ; Royal band had been stationed, and 
home in Granville Centre after spend
ing a week with his friend, Harold 
Langille, at Middleton.

Miss Pearl Billard, of North Sydney, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. . a. Giiliatt, Granville Centre.

Mrs. 
where a 

and supper was en-
I.

‘Away Down East In Maine" sung j
by Kenneth Leslie, with girls chorusi

Ird with since . 
king man, de. ; 
etii s and town

Jl his
sarrov.;

inter-

joyed.
The Women's Institute will meet•ion unexpended, to discon-; der treatment at V..G. Hospital, Hali- and characteristic dunce by the Miss

es Hortense Griffin, Iva Piggott, Re
becca McMillan, .^nna Marshall, Alli
son. FitzRandolph and Marion Mar
shall.

O—
welcomed them with the Nationalfurther repairs on the streets j fax, where we hope he will soon be] Thursday, August 9th, at the “Pines" 

is season. Emergency wotk j on the road to complete recovery. | with Mrs.’Bothamley and Miss Bridge,flairs
deceased was univers-

Anthem.
Mayor Cunningham read an ad

dress to his excellency and this call
ed forth a happy response. An ad
dress was also read by 'Councillor

Personal Mentionoopted. the President.'1. Never of a robust 
perienc during the 
inroads upon 

r during the past four 
‘radually grew weaker 

came, after four days 
P his bed. A peculiar* 
instance is that he had 
married on Wednesday 
He is survived by his 

hn ! Mrs. Joseph Ann!», 
.y. 1 une brother, for 

Is in this, vicia- 
! ■ A . .an in sympathy,

■ following resolution, passed | 
Dartmouth Town Council and

ANNUAL LAWN PARTY ■ Mr. and Mrs. McCordick, of Natick,iwar Mr. Leslie has a very pleasing 
One of the nicest courtesies you j voice and stage presence. Beth dancé 

can show your friends is let them and chorus were equally good, 
learn through this column of 
visit whenever you go

j Mass., were week end guests recent- 
the *y at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Williams.

■i here and to other Councils for 
ii. was read and fully endorsed 

the Bridgetown Council.
\\ ureas the upkeep of the rands 

i streets in the different towns and 
- throughout the Province of 

-va Scotia Is very burdensome and 
heavy drain upon the resources of 

respective towns.
And whereas the Provincial Gov- 
nmeut not only levies upon the

s cra-
Vpper Granville W. 

grounds ot Bartlett Giliis, tomorrow,; 
(Thursday) 7 to 10 p.m.

A. on : Arthur Kelsall, one of the survivors 
It is important to have clear vision.: 0f the famous Princess Pats Regi- 

Eien the potato may not have sound; ment, representing the G.W.Y.A. 
eyes.

0
II.Mr. and Mrs. Firth Balcom and 

little daughter, of Malden, are spend
ing a vacation with their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Hadden Balcom.

Mr. Clayton Prosser, of Port Wade, 
visited for the week end with Rev. 
and Mrs. W. S' Smith.

your
Let1 Dnmbell—solo by Karl Thies withaway.

us know when you have visitors act with Miss Lou Troop introducing 
at your homes. The Monitor will some new fox trot steps, 
consider it a courtesy whenever y
give us an item of this kind. ! Quartette—Messrs. Charlton, Bishop,
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

At the close of the reading Lord Byng 
unveiled in the new Memorial Hall 
the tablet to the town's war heroes, 
removing the Union Jack from the 
face of the tablet and standing at 

! attention for a few minutes, 
beautiful sheaf of white lilies was 
placed under the tablet and present
ed to Lady Byng by Mrs. E. W. Rob
inson, regent of the I.O.D.E.

The reception committee consisted 
ot the Mayor’s wife, Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Arthur Horsetail, Mrs. Reginald 
Miller and Miss Florence Rutherford, 
assisted by other members of the 
I.O.D.E. They had made the hall 
a bower of bloom and the scarlet pop
pies about the tablet and wonderful 
roses in the Council Chamber deserve 
special notice.

A public reception was then held 
and a large number of citizens were 
presented including the old chief of 
the MicMac tribe, Ben Pictou, who 
is ninety-four years old.

The party then repaired to tne 
square in the Fort where Lord Byng 
Inspected sixty of the war veterans 
engaging many in personal conversa
tion and chatted with Mrs. Living
stone and Miss Gertrude Anderson 
who served as nurses during the war.

After an inspection ot the Museum 
the party returned to their train 
where cm taking leave of the Mayor. 
His Excellency presented a large 
picture of himself to the Town Hall.

At five o’clock His Excellency met 
members of the Settlement Board at 
Mr. O’Reilly's, Lequille.

The town was splendidly decorat
ed for the occasion with bunting and 
flags of the allies, Lord Byng re
marking on the beauty ot the street 
as he drove to the Fort with the 
Mayor.
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VIOLENT HAIL 
STORM SUNDAY

TO FINISHin.ou

Wheeler and Leslie in three selec
tions. 7-GAME SERIES AMrs. J. R. Boudurant and children, 

ot Illinois, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Bishop.

Miss Sproule, of St. John, is spend
ing a three weeks" vacation at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John j Mass., 
W. Sproule.

A horse owned by Mr. Caleb Giliis, 
was out to pasture on the 

mountain side, was killed by light
ning during Sunday morning's temp-

IV.Miss Jean Marshall is home from 
Boston visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Marshall.

Miss Helen Piggott. of Boston, 
is spending the Summer 

I months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Piggott.

Miss Minnie Beeler, ot Bridgetown, 
and friend, Miss Hattie Chittick, of 
Halifax, spent a few days in Law- 
rencetown, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Clyde Bishop.

Mrs. Avard Potter, ot Wilmot, spent 
the week end with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Mary J. Beeler.

Miss Hattie Chittick, ot Halifax, is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mary J.
Beeler.

Mrs. Mattie Angus, ot Lower Gran
ville, was a recent guest at Iter bro
ther, Mr. Howard T. Crosses», South 
Street

Messrs, A. B. Bishop atcd H. T.
Crosscup were camping a 8»» days 
this week on Goat Island.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Underwood re
turned on Friday from ■ visit to 
Weymouth and Digby, where they 
have been spending a portion ot their 
vacation.

Mr. Percy Dargie, of Malden, Mass., 
arrived on Friday and with his wife 
and family. Is spending a vacation In 
town.

Miss Hazel Bent, of West Paradise, 
spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
P. N. Lowe, Bridgetown.

Mr. Frederick Bowker, a native of 
Clarence, but now of Worcester, ‘toys ’ came t0 1Ue*
Mass., is visiting in Nova Scotia and James Tho levered the clever 
viewing old scenes and renewing old Pr°l°sue and speeches (written by 
acquaintances. It Is thirty-eight years Miss EU»»1 Daniels) acted as general 
since Mr. Bowler has been in Bridge- showman for the “toys" and did 
town and here as well as at other much t0 make thls Part ot the Pr(> 
points in the Valley, he notes many Sramme a success, 
changes. Though so many of his old Amon6 the most interesting of the 
acquaintances have passed, he has toys were two Jack In The Boxes 
found the vis! t one of great pleasure —Messrs. Clarence FitzRandolph and 
and satisfaction and like many others J°hn Donat, who provided much 
will probaiblv visit in the Valley amusement through the entire act. 
oftener in future. The °PeninS sonS charmingly ren-

Mrs O W Devona. of Boston ac- dered by Mrs. Leslie in a flexible, club; Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Middleton; 
companied by her daughter Gladys, !sweet mezzo-Soprano, with chorus of Dr. McGrath, representing the Kent- 
is visiting Mrs. E. R. Orlando, Gran- j was from Victor Herberts ville club; W. P. Mailman, of KenL
ville Street West. Opera "Babes in Toyland". ville; J. H. Cunningham, represent-

Mr Nelson McLeod, of Liverpool. Then came the following numbers: ing the Bear River club; H. Magee, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Norris Dutch Dolls—song and dance by of Bridgetown and N. C. Ralston, Vice 
Daniels. West Paradise. (Continued on Pagd Four). President of the Association, and

Mr. E. R. Orlando is spending a — representing the South Shore League,
month’s vacation at his home here. DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS Halifax Herald.

Mrs. B. L. Shaw, ot Middleton, spent THIS ISSIE
the week end camping at Morden, 
the guest of Mrs. R. Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ilirtle, ac
companied by Mrs. E. L Shaw and 
Mrs. W. Saunders, motored to Port 
Wade last week. They also visited 
friends at Bear River and Clements- 
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook, ot St John, 
is visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Troop, South Street.

Miss Hettle Rice, ot Telephone 
Office stall, is on a vacation.

Fred W. Armstrong, of Liverpool,
N. S„ is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Thorne, Lower 
Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyas and 
children motored from Montreal and 
are visiting Mrs. E. S. Bogart, Kars- 

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

“Captain Mack", humorous song by 
Wm. Donat.

towns a tax in respect of highways,, stones 0f Unusual Size Fell for Some 
which has to be paid by the said 
t owns,
: wns form levying any license or |

• e upon the motorists who reside in j 
v said towns, and who are greatly 
■sponsible for the deterioration of 
e streets and roads in the

the fees tor operating the

Executives Decides That Kentrllle 
and Middleton Will Play Three 

More Games For Title.

Minutes Over Small Area of 
County. V.but also prevents the said

“Life of a Rose", solo by Kenneth 
Leslie, followed by an interpretive 
dance by Miss Ethel Daniels, with 
violin accompaniment by Mr. Leslie.

Saturday’s heat, probably the most 
intense his Summer, was followed which 

said ' bK a thunder and lightning storm, ac- 
! companied by showers. On Sunday 
morning a local hail storm followed 
and for several minutes hail stones, 
many of them over half an inch in 
diameter, fell thickly. According to 
reports reaching this office the ex
tent of territory In which hall fell

At a meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Baseball League evecutive held at 
the Queen Hotel, Friday evening, and 
presided'over by O. P. Goucher, of 
Middleton, for the purpose of dealing 
with the Middleton—Kentville play
off series, it was decided that the 
two teams in question would play 
out a seven-game series to decide the 
championship of their section of the 
Valley League.

G WORKS VI
“Shufflin'” (one of the hits from 

Dumbells) song by Karl Thies.
towns,

■ tors being paid exclusively Into 
. Treasury ot the Provincial Gov

ernment.

[Get more Mile- 
lULCANIZED.

est.
VIISufficient strawberries for family 

use are still being picked from the 
patch on the parsonage grounds

Saturday’s pantry sales are being 
held at the Ice cream parlor of J. W. 
Sproule.

Preaching services, August 12th;—
Paradise, 11 a.m.
Clarence, 8 p.m.
Special anniversary addressee by 

the pastor.

“Once upon a Time", song by Aileen 
Fay, with chorus of girls.

VIII
“Lilac Tree”, song by Marion 

Fowler.
Finale—Dance by chorus.
Group of dances.
Minuet—Kenneth Leslie and Iva 

Piggott
Old Time Waits—Frances Fowler.
Tango—Ethel Daniels.
Bowery Dance—Rath Fowler. .
These dancee were all in coetome 

and were extremely well done. Miss 
Piggott wore a particularly beauti
ful costume for the stately mlnnet 
Miss Frances Fowler was dressed as 
a belle of '95, Miss Daniels wore a 
most becoming Spanish costume ancf 
Miss Fowler in act and costume 
cleverly impersonated a Bowery 
Maid.

;o Tires and Tubes 
and Vulcanized.

Be it resolved that it Is the opinion 
the Town Council of Bridgetown 

that the exclusive method of levy 
adopted by the Provincial Govern
ment, whereby the fees In reapect 
to mounts are payable to the Provin
cial Treasury, without return being 
made t> the towns, is unfair, Inequit
able and unjust, and that W tt farther 
ot the opinion that at leas* la# of 
the tees »o collected by tin Provin
cial Government should be remit tod 
t the cities and towns tor the up- 
k. ;> or their streets and roads, each 
t ;w: to be paid one half of the feee 
p; ; : into the Provincial GovornmeiR 
by motor owners residing in the said 

wherein their motors are

was small, none being reported on 
the South side of the river. In 
Bridgetown and part of Clarence, and 
also in a small area on the Bay Shore, 
the violence of the hall storm was 
felt. No material damage le reported. 
The hail stonee themselves were 
rather unusual in other features be
side size. They were oral In shape 
with a white centre Indicating a for
mation under temperature# varying 
much more rapidly than is generally 
the case. The lightning during the 
previous night was vivid and during 
the storm a horse owned by Mr. 
Caleb GlUls, pasturing on the moun
tain side, was killed by a bolt.

getown, N S. The original play-off series 
the best two out of three

was
games, but 

arrangements with the baseball offi
cials to Kentville and Middleton 
teams had this increased to 
games, the championship going to 
the one winning the majority. How
ever, the Bear River team, champ
ions of the Western Section of the 
Valley League, registered a protest 
with the Nova Scotia executive last 
week after the teams bad played fonr 
games, each winning two, and the 
situation remained a deadlock.

seven
O

Hampton
Mrs. Susie Foster and Mrs. H. P. 

Foster and family, who have been 
spending a month In Dr. Anderson’s 
cottage, returned to Lynn, Mass., 
Saturday, 4th.

Miss Beulah Steadman, of Parker’s 
Cove, is visiting Mrs. J. F. Titus, and 
other friends.

Miss Edna Miller, ot Bridgetown, Is 
spending a feiw weeks with her friend. 
Miss Hattie Allen. Her mother, Mrs. 
Miller, was also a recent-visitor at 
the same home.

Dr. Beckwith and family, ot Hali
fax, are at their Summer home here. 
The doctor favored us with a solo at 
church Sunday evening which was 
much enjoyed by all present.

Miss Gertrude and Miss Rhoda 
Hyson, of Bridgetown, are spending 
a week at C. E. Collins’. Mrs. Mary 
Hyson and son Victor were also re
cent visitors at the same home.

There are abundant hay crops in 
this section, but very had weather

tow
At the meeting tt was decided that 

the remaining th*ee 
take place, the first scheduled at 
Middleton on Wednesday next, and 
the final two at Kentville next Frt-

operated.
Further resolved that a copy » 

t!:i resolution be forwarded to the 
V’.. n of Municipalities tor the Prov- 
i ■ t Nova Scotia and to the cities 
and towns throughout the Province 
wit:-, a view to securing united action 
m thi- part of the towns of the Prov- 

-r Nova Scola to request the 
l1 vincial Government to amend the

t legislation so that at least shall be remitted to the cities and 
the fees collected as aforesaid, towns.

games wouldTo Clear o
In the second part the curtain went 

up on a scene in Toyland. A large
CORRECTION

clock In the centre ot the stage struck 
the magic hour of twelve and all the • aa^’ and following XV ednesday.

M. Veno, of Yarmouth, and H. Mac- 
Kenzie, of Bridgetown, will officiate 
as umpires.

ill*, they lire
The aggregate made on grade “B" 

by Miss Ila Freeman was 596, not 
662, as given In last week’s Monitor.I, Underwear, 

’lees, to clear in -a
Among those present were Mr. 

Marshall, of Middleton, Secretary of 
the Nova Scotia Baseball Association; 
James LeClair, of Dartmouth, repre
senting the Central League; Harry 
Slater, of Springhill; Harry Saund
ers, Stellarton; Mayor Chesley, of 
Kentville; A. L. Davidson, former 
federal member for Digby. and An
napolis, representing the Middleton

Lawrencetown
ics ami Club I

Lawrencetown, N. S.—The different 
homes in town have lately been the 
scenes of a series of “social func
tions" held in honor of the Misses 
Reeves and Morris, who are visiting 
friends. On 3Iondav evening Miss 
Dorothy Jefferson entertained the 
young folk most delightfully at her 
home in West end. The usual order 
of these pleasant evenings was spent 
in playing “bridge" and “forty-fives". 
Two very pleasing solos were render
ed by one of the guests. Miss Shaff- 
ner. Refreshments were served after 
which popular and old-time songs 
were indulged by all.

I. J. Whitman, Torbrook, and 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, and her 
daughter were recent visitors in 
town.

Mrs. F. B. Bishop entertained the 
young people recently. A pleasant 
evening wae spent in playing “bridge" 
and “auction forty-fives". This is the 
fourth party ot the series since last 
Wednesday. These affairs are prov
ing very popular with all the young 
folks of the town.

B. S. Banks, who has been prin
cipal of the Lawrencetown school for 
many years past, has resigned and 
In future will reside in Torhrook at 
his old home. Mr. Banks, through 
his patience with pupils of all tem
peraments has been exceeding suc
cessful in piloting the great major
ity of his scholars through their re
spective terms.

it value- here

The lor making it.
Mr. Benjamin Foster, of Lynn, 

Mass,, is visiting his old home here.
to report his father,

ner nv-r Third Page s’loys Wear
We are sorry 
Mr. David Foster, in very poor health.

Mrs. Hannah Burton and son Mr. 
Thomas Burton, ot Berwick, visited 
friends in Hampton recently.

Miss Rachael Merson, of Kentville, 
is spending a month at C. E. Collins. 

Sorry to report Miss Harriet Mar
the sick list. Dr. Dechman 

attendance. Her many friends

1 just glance at the first page and get all 
the, news"—but not with The Halifax 

Herald! For every page is packed with facts and 
For instance. The Third Page has 

than the front page of the average

O,<<

3
H ■0*information, 

more news 
paper.HOP CLARENCE

Tennis Club Dance.

C. B. Longmire 

Chesley’s

Modern Business College 

Fred Gesner

shall on 
is in
hope for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Pyne, ot Summerville, Mass., 
is visiting at A. J. Wilson’s.

Miss Pearl Chute, R.N., has re
turned to her duties in Halifax.

Miss Priscilla L. Elliott, R.N., 
who has been at home for a month’s 
vacation, left on Tuesday for New
ton, Mass., to resume her duties as 
District Nurse.

Visitors at L. W. Elliott’s: Misses 
Ruth and Priscilla Freeman, from 
Arlington, Mass.

Visitors at Mrs. E. J. Elliott's: Miss 
Lee, of Northhampton, Mass.

Visitors at E. Stewart Elliott's: 
Miss Stack, of Windsor, and Miss 
Ward, of Berwick.

Miss Maggie Chesley spent Friday 
last at C. G. Foster’s.

.

more a day; jOURTEEN pages or 
eight (not seven) columns of in- 

won’t be happy
Ftables

Premises

■oâ CANADA’S LONDON OFFICESterest to a page: you 
without It! Special offer: 8 weeks, $1.00. 
Department (105), The Halifax Herald.

‘N
The Hon. P. C. Larkin, Canadian 

High Commissioner, announces that 
the premises of the west side of 
Trafalgar Square, belonging to the 
Union Club, have been purchased by 
the Dominion Government for their 
new office in London. This is the 
finest building In Trafalgar Square, 
except the National Gallery, and the 
site is regarded as being unequalled 
In London.

>/ySwv.
Halifax Herald.

A. J. Borns.

Buckler & Daniels 

Lockett & Company.

V, A. Lloyd 

Banner Frnit Co.

Town Festival and Concert. 

Mall Contract.
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HERALDrket The Halifax He: 3Bridgetown Like the Sun : 
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SEVEN YEARS OFURGES THE CHURCHMARQUIS WHEAT
TO ADVERTISE

Professional Cards(From the Youth’s Companion).
Man has learned to do some re

markable things with organic life, 
both animal and vegetable. He must 
do the work experimentally, for, al
though he has found out much about 
laws that govern heredity, he cannot 
account for some of the things that 
happen or fail to happen when living 
stocks are blended, 
usually finds a way to get what be 
wants from Mother Nature. Let us 
consider, for an example, Marquis 
wheat:

“Every church should have a fund 
for purchasing space in the news- 

and should advertise in the TORTUREASPIRIN :papers
daily and weekly paper, regularly, 
persistently and as consistently as 
do the members ol the church who 
are business men," is a statement 
made by the Rev. T. T. B. Smith, (li-

I1 |Headaches and Indigestion 
Ended By "fniit-a-tlws"

The Itaiwllms trait Medicine
thousands and thousands of 

„ sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q-, tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists , but nothing did him any
g<F?nally a friend advised him to try
•* Fruit-a-tives”—now be is well. As
hC‘ Tor seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. 1 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come up in my mouth, often vomiting

mrolrat»x!‘6ef”e(2 00, '»al 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-Uves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

rW. A. LIVINGS T O N E 
Barrister A Soliciter.

S. ANDERSONF.Dr.
vision of publicity, committee on con
servation and advance of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, at the re
cent convention of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World.

The speaker in the course of his 
address before the delegates to the

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland 

Queen St.,

But still he
CROWE BUILDING, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL LLike
other

Graduate of
t

Office:
Mr. Livingstone, on appoinimect, 

will meet clients in Bridgetown.m BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 6.

Northwestern Canadais a land ol 
wide-spread prairies well adapted, so 
far as soil is concerned, to wheat 
farming and too far north for any 
other crop that is nearly so profit
able as wheat. But you cannot grow 
Winter wheat in Canada or even in 
the northern tier of states in our 

The severe Winters

:f A convention also paid tribute to pres
ent day newspaper editors and de
clared that there are real,

in the editorial

O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.
Dr. VI. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A.. M.D., C.M. 
(McGill)

livingfwwy,I
prophets of God 
sanctums and publishing offices of 

large metropolitan dailies in

9
68

many 
America, 
papers
which is lacking in moral tone and 
is a detriment to the progress of 
Christianity is a reflection rather on 
the churches than on the owners and 
editors of such papers,

Shafner Building.
The fact that some news- 

feature sensationali lawrencetown. n. s.own country, 
are sure to kill any plants that have 
sprouted and begun to grow in the 
Fall. Canada must have a Spring-

news BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.30-tf.

R. A. BISHOP Money to loan on Real Estate Securities
wheat, and, if its people are H. B. ATI.EE EMINENTLY 

QUALIFIED FOR CHAIR OF 
GYNAECOLOGY

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
’Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "Bayer" boxe, of 12 tablets-Atoo bottle, of 24 and
A.rtrtn u .a. .«d. ».rtta

sown
to take advantage of the fields that 
spread up to the Peace River Valley 
within a few degrees of the Arctic

DR.
Jeweller:

Clocks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds, 

attention given to repairs.

said the tP
HERMANN C. MORSE 

B.A„ LX.B.
speaker.

If the churches were on the job, 
said Mr. Smith, they would insist

Watches,
Circle, it must be a rapidly growing 
variety, one that matures within ten 
weeks of planting.

There are other qualities that a
It must

Son of Ex-Mayor A. E. Atlee of An
napolis—Sketch of His Scholastic 

Career.

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Special

QUEEN ST. 
17-tf.

Colds
Toothache BRIDGETOWN Barrjster, SoUcitor and Notary Public 

Money to loan on First-class 
---------------- - i Real Estate.

that the owners and editors of news- 
who are church members ap

ply Christianity to the task of mak- 
which would help

papers
Earache useful variety must have, 

be able to resist drought no less than 
cold, for western Canada is often 
both cold and dry: if it is to sell 
at a good price, it must mill well and 
bake well ; and it must produce a 
high yield to the acre. There have 
always been varieties of wheat that

work at Dal-Spcaking of new 
housie Medical College, the Halifax 
Chronicle of Tuesday referred thus 
to Dr. H. B. Atlee, son of the former 
Mayor Atlee of Annapolis Royal: — 
In the first place Dr. H. B. Atlee, who 
arrived at Halifax by the Pittsburgh

ing a newspaper 
the coming of the kingdom ol God 
on earth rather than hinder its pro-

G. E. BANKS

! ' INSURANCE AGENT
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building.
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

gress.
Mr. Smith is strong against secrecy 

in church conferences, 
that “star chamber" 
preachers meetings only lead to in
direct and incorrect reports of the development in 
proceedings reaching the newspapers, gynaecology. Dr. Atlee was appoint- 
and it incorrect reports of such meet- j e(j ,as. Summer by the Hospital Corn- 

published, the preachers | mission as visiting gynaecologist to 
the only ones to j t!le victoria General Hospital. He 

“Make a iriend of the ré- has a]rea(]y given four eyars of post- 
porter.” advised Mr. Smith, "and you j graduate study to that subject, and

has just finished another nine months 
The time is not lar distant, he de- ] 0{ intensive study and operating in 

dared when every theological school | lhe London hospitals under the lead- 
will have a course in journalism to , jng gynaecologists and obstetricians of

He has

lie declared
A MISFIT methods atTOO MUCH MONEY

Hon. James. Murdock did not prove 
particularly useful official of the 

His lan-

from England, will inaugurate a new 
the teaching of

OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

have one or two of those five essen
tial qualities, out until recently there 

that combined all of them.

a
The British Government is quite 

right m ordering an official inquiry 
into the sweepstake in which a wo- 

£30,000. No woman should

late Meighen Government.
and general attitude in con- 

with the disturbances at
UNA E. CAMERON

Stenographer and Typist

’Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.n. 
Mondays to Fridays.

Lessors given In Shorthand.

45-131.

Residence, Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

guage 
nection
Sydney show that he is utterly unfit 
for his place in the King Cabinet, j william Saunders of Ottawa and his

was none
That there is one now is owing to 
the long and patient labor of Dr.

ings ar 
themselves are 
blame.

man won
be trusted with that much money.

at Middleton—openoffice
Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 

and every Thursday
Branch 

every
to 5 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

— (The Farmer’s Sun).(Montreal Omette). sons.
Beginning with a Russian wheat 

that will ripen in a latitude of more 
than sixty degrees north, they cross- 

! ed it with the well-known Red Fife 
i wheat, which has superior milling 
! qualities. When they had got a 
hybrid variety that would ripen with
in seventy days and make excellent 
flour, they bred into it a Calcutta 
wheat that is notable for productive
ness and for its power to 

| drought. And so year after year they 
trying one combina-

will have no regrets."
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

DRTLAND MEN with the W. E. REEDministers that great medical centre.equip
knowledge necessary to write catchy ha(j t]le wonderfully good fortune to 
church advertisements for their 1- "al : obtain two hospital appointments dur

it pays to advertise, he said. ing ]lis stay in London

your

Funeral Director and EmbulmctANNIE CHUTEas House 
Surgeon to the Chelsea Hospital for 
Women and Registrar of the Samar-

press.
and the increase in communicants 
and larger collections bear that truth 
out in hundreds of American church- 

But he warneiT against ministers

AllLatest styles in Casaets, etc. 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parti ot 
the county. Office and show-r:oai 
in two-storey building in rear of 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4.

MILLINERY

Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishing!resist Presidentitan Hospital for Women.
Mackenzie has received letters from 
such outstanding leaders of the pro-

es.

Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

Fresh Portland Cement

Every“sponging” on the papers, 
clergyman should pay for his publi- {eÿS,;on as c. Herbert R. berts, Senior 
city, declared Mr. Smith, and the gurgoon to Queen Charlotte’s, and 
preacher owes it to the public and gamaritan Hospitals ; J. Bright 
The members ot his congregation to Barrister. Gynaecologist and Surgeon 
see that the news about his church to the pr;nce cf Wales, Queen Char- 
and about religious advance in gen- ‘ ictte’s and the Chelsea Hospitals; 
eral is properly handled.

! worked away,
! tion after another, selecting this and 
rejecting that, finding that one hope
ful kind of crossbreeding would not 

and that another, tried on the

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

C. B. SIMSDr.
answer
off-chance, would answer very well, 
until at last they had produced a 
stable seed that would produce wheat 

desirable quality for 
That wheat they

WALTER TOSH
Veterinary, Medicine ®nd Surgery 

TubercnUn Testing a Specialty. 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University cf Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia veterinary 

Medical Association.

: Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

Work «hop, Granville Ferry

; Arthur Giles, Watts Eder., etc., stat- 
| ing that Dr. Atlee is filed in an un
usual degree for a young man to 

i operate and take full charge of the 
gynaecologist department of any hos
pital.

I with every 
! subarctic culture. 
! call Marquis.

Incidentally the Saunderses estab
lished another variety that they call-, 
ed Prelude. It will ripen in eight 

been raised at daw-
Also in Stock one car of

Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes
o^to|y*UllrM(»f>HNO-rwu oiMOfOS***101 H. HICKS & SONSJ -THE SILENT PARTNERweeks and has

within three degrees of the 
It may perhaps be 

in the lower Yukon Val- 
It does not produce heavily.

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

son
Arctic Circle.

Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sen. to any part of the * 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

So much has been heard from the 
: side of capital and the side of labor 
that another important partner in 

j industry may be entirely ignored. Cap- 
i ital long ago made itself heard and 
i for a long time acted as though it 

were the only factor in the world's 
j industry and entitled to exercise sup
reme control. In recent years, how
ever. several rude jolts have been 
given to that position and the dan
ger of late has been that labor would 

. act in a similar manner and assume 
that it were supreme and entitled to 

Whilst this struggle has

I t! grown even 
j ley.
! however, and for that reason is not 
worth planting where any 1s WILLIAM FITZRANDOLPH 

—O—

Fnneral Director and Embalmer.
-—0—■

Special attention given day or mgh-t 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4-3.

~ ALSO „■====

Mineral Surfaced, Green andiRed Roofing 
Paroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestos Slate Shingles.

H. B HICKS, Mgr.Jimother PUR|«
variety will grow.

The service of the Saunders family 
not only to their native country but 
to mankind as well is worthy of 

recognition than it has receiv- 
who have done

! HAIR WORK DONE

Combings or cut hair made Inti 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate, 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

mere I
^■jgLsaBg^Sved. They are men 

better than those whom Dean Swift 
men who

50-tf.
Satisfaction guar

i praised so highly—the 
J make two blades of grass or two ears 
of corn grow where only one grew 
before.

They have caused whole acres of 
waving grain to spring up where be- 

! fore none would grow.
. pushed forward the domain of eivil- 
! ized man
drought and given to 
homes for its people and new sourcc-.- 
of inexhaustible wealth.

REID WABET 
L.D.S., B.F.P.S. (Glasgow)

Dr. NANA

KARL FREEMAN
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1

i control.
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY GIRL

IN THE UNITED STATES,!
been going on. there is a third part
ner which has been quite silent and 
yet can put forward as great claims 
to recognition as either of the others 
That partner is the consumer 
hope could either of the other part
ners have if this third partner were 

It is the consumer

DENTAL SURGEON,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

LESTER R. FAIBNMiss Alberta I. Young Wedded to Mr. 
Robert Fraser.

They have Special attention given to the treai 
meet of children and Pyorrhea.

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m. tc l 
Evenings by appointment

What Architect
in the face of cold an 1

A few days ago at the home of the 
'wide, 169 Adams Street, Waltham. 
.'•?ass., Miss Alberta I. Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Young, o: 
Young's Cove, and Robert Fraser, son 

Mrs. Annie J. Fraser, ot" Waltham, 
x-iss., were united in marriage. The 
ceremony was performed at three 
o’clock by the Rev. Herbert E. Levov, 
; astor of the Beth Eden Baptist 
Church. Rings were exchanged. The 
bride wore gray crepe de chine v.*:th 
touches cf pink and a hat to match, 
and she carried a bouquet of roses 
and sweet peas. Her bridesmaid, Miss 
Marguerite Young, wore pink crepe 
de chine and carried a bouquet cf 
roses and sweet peas.
Fraser, a brother ot the grcom, at-

Canada new AYLESFORD. N. S.
p.m.

Address: Primrose Block, Granville S-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 107.

to withdraw, 
who makes expansion of business 8ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED
possible . It is he who establishes 
law and order so necessary for com
merce to run into orderly channels. 
It is the consumer through his gov
ernment who provides tariffs and pro
tective measures of many lands which 
sa directly contributed to the wel
fare of industry. More than anything 
else it is directly frem the consumer 
that the profits come, over which 
capital and labor have their’btisputes. 
No doubt when a better industrial 
order has- been established the con
sumer will have more definite repre
sentation in industry than now oo-

•O-
Competent workmanship guaran

teed.CAR UPSET—THIEVES
SOON ON .'HE SPOT W. C. PARKER.

Lawrencetown, N. S26-tf.
D. A. R. TIMETABLEr This side of W. D. McKinlay's store 

at Lower Onslow a car driven by Mr.
Truro, skidded on the

K E N NE T H L. C RO WELL 
L. L. B., B. C. L.% Train service as it effects Bridge

town:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1--

p.m.
No. 93—From Yarmouth, arrive»

1 °NoP99^-From Halifax, Tuesday. frl’ 

day and Sunday, arrives'2.35 a-®- 
No. 100—From Yarmouth. Mona-..

Wednesday, Saturday, arrives
a. m.

No. 96—From Annapol 
No. 97—From Halifax, 8.43.

F. Cooper, of 
muddy highway and turned over.

This accidentDo you like ^ ' 
real,good j 
tea? That 3 I 
the kind an I
SMP Enam- V 
eled Ware ^
Tea Pot makes.
Try it. There is 
no discoloration or 
tainting with SMP 
Enameled Ware. No loss of flavor. 
And it is so simple to dean. Ask for

smashing the top. Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc
serious if thewould have been more 

driver had not been running his car 
The driver was uninjured.

RUGGLES BLOCK
Nova Scotiaslowly.

He left hts car upside down and when 
a friend went for the disabled car 

| the next morning he found that night 
! ghouls and thieves had stolen the 

tires from the wheels and also 
extra ones carried on the

BRIDGETOWN,
13-tf.SMR Wallace E.

; 1.4:tains and the price he pays for a 
product will be just as important an 
item for consideration as the profit 
of the capitalist or the wage of a 
laborer ; but that day is not yet. In 
the meantime, let the silent partner 
be given some recognition.

IUALI1
The President of the United States 

has a salary of $75,000 a year, with 
an additional sum of $25,000 a veat 
for travelling expenses.

tended as best man.
There was a reception to the mem- G.2S.

j four 
•the two bers of the two families after the 

The house was decoratedceremony, 
with cut flowers and potted plants. 
After a wedding trip covering the

car.
This is an outrage that should land 

these thieves in the Penitentiary and 
take away forever their license to 
drive a motor vehicle in Nova Scotia.

time will beMohawk Trail some
spent at their cottage at Nantasket.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser will reside at 
189 Adams Street. Waltham, Mass..

Mr. Fraser is a

YOUR GROCER 
HAS IT

Edison Mazda Lamps 

all sizes atSMPdà^WÂRE upon their return, 
graduate of the Waltham High School 
and is now employed in the Hair

CASH MARKET
Bridgetown Electric Light,!Heal’& PowerXo.spring Department of the Walthan. 

Watch Factory.
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages.

Headcheese, Pressed Beef. Mine» 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork. Bap 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Ererj Thursday

Three finishes: Pearl Were, two costs of pearly grey enamel 
inside and out. Diemond Were, three coat», light blue and 
white outside, white lining. Crystal Ware, three coots, pure 
white inaide end out. with Royal Blue edging.

The Sheet Metal Preduets Co.
Montreal 
Edmonton

LIMITED
CHAS. M. CHISHOLM, Manager.Phone 95of Canada 

Limited
Winnipeg

CalgaryTORONTO
Veneouver fi ” ecLccrco -, /asm1M

lEBSY 91mCleanses and Beautifies
Write MURINE CO., CHICAGO W» 

M for Free Book on Eye Cere OS Patronise the “Monitor’s Job Dept.Advertise in “ The Monitor ” Thomas Mack
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WOLTOLUL.

Arts
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Evangeline, Grand 
distant.

For calendar or d 
write Üw lUgiatraj 
aktj. WsIfvilK xJ 

Next term begin» 0

Acadia Ladi
WOLTV1LL*. 

Th» Aha.—To pkvpa
Women for cociple

The C parses.—Tweiv 
le*re Mstricularioc. 
Art. Exprossion, 1 
Business.

Th» Faculty.—Tvrent 
fhae personality ai
mg.

Th» Boaipmenâ—Mc 
class in every rea 

Athletics and Swim* 
A Junior ScheeL—Fo 
laformatioa.—W rite f< 
Bey. H. J. Do WOLF 
Next term begins Se|

Acadia
ani

Business l
(Ninety-Fill 

WOLFVILLE, 

A Residential Si 
Features—Modern

Equipment, Ideal 
elum. Swimming 
Teaching Staff, M 

^ DEPARTI
Collegiate Course, Le 

latism Diploma, or 
toma.

Manual Training G
given in Wood ^ 
Working, leading

Commercial Departn 
Ottered in all tl 
BUSINÊSS 
granted on comp 
eial Course, or 
Typewritinp Coon 
For illustrated ca 

Principal W. L. AJ 
Wolf ville, N 

Next term begins S
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Where World’s Record Speckled Trout was Taken MT. HANLEY

In our own home towns and villages, 
hosts of satisfied friends buy HELD ROSE TEA 
today, as they did 28 years ago—because it is 
still the same good Tea.

<6335335 Mr. Sydney Stephen left for Ber
wick f.)r an indefinite period. 
Stephens has been salmon fishing 

; with J. H. Hines, Cottage Cove, and 
! report a sc 1 catch and good prices.

| Rev. H. E. Clattenburg and two I 
j sons, also Ernest Clattenburg, 

Detroit, who have been for the past 
i week visiting their mother at Lem 
Elliott, Mt. Hanley, left for home ny 
auto Friday, July 27th.

Miss Clara Armstrong, of Mt. Han
ley, left for W-olfville, Thursday, 26th, 
where she will attend the Summer 
School of Methods.

Professor J. A. Morse, of Lequille. 
spent the past week, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong, Mt. Hanley.

J. W. Slocumb, of Middleton, was 
a week end guest at A. W. Slocumb 
July 22nd and 23rd.

1Vi. Mr.IL- e FT m
Ü

: -J !
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1 ■J: si
1
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Buy a can of RED ROSE COFFEE—its 
flavour voill surely please you.

13
Xje , m-jn" '/r* AT THE TOP "THE LAMER■i-*r m> I

« n ®TÜ1 ! FROM ALASKA TO PICTOU, N. S.SI,
THE COLORS OF THE FLAG

Rm □ I$
Every Canadian boy would do well i J) Q YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

Hector Commemorative Medal Pre
sented to J. G. Grant.TgV, EVERY WEEKw

to memorize this poem by Frederi k 
George Scott, a Canadian poet, 
voices the high patriotism and the 
truest courage
What is the blue on our flag, boys?

The waves of the boundless sea. 
Where our vessels ride in their tame

less pride.
And the feet of the winds are free; 

From the sun and the smiles of the 
coral isles

To the ice of the South and North, 
With dauntless tread through temp

ests dread
The guardian ships go forth

WE ARE READY It :C Pictou, X. S.—An interesting little 
ceremony took place in the Hotel 

| Wallace parlor before a representa- 
I five number of citizens, when a Hec
tor commemorative medal was pre
sented to a member of the family of 
Mr. J. G. Grant, of Wrangei, Alaska. 
The medal was presented in recogni
tion of the fact that the Grant family 
had covered more mileage in attend
ing the Hector celebration than any 
other family in the Dominion.
Grant is a native of Heathbell, X. S., 

. and left these parts some thirty-one 
years ago for the Klondyke. Event
ually he drifted into Alaska, and is 
now mayor of the town of Wrangei. 
The last trip made east was in 1915, 

fat frnjS- ! and this year five of the family made 
■ the trip. The presentation was made
MONCffll by Principal C. L. Moore, fo Pictou 
5 . " r‘ ; Academy, and the medal was deliver-

! ed to the youngest member of the 
I family on the present trip. It was in- 
: deed a happy thought which suggest
ed such an idea, and the promoters 
are to be congratulated on their fore
thought.

l
3S TO START YOU

ON YOURlitij
Above, The new bungalow camp» are built after this style. 

Below, resting scenes; left, Nipigon; right. Lake of the Woods.
camps at French River, Nipigon River and Kenora 
(Lake of the Woods). These camps will be similr# to 
those which have proved so successful along the lino 
of the Canadian Pacific in the Canadian Rockies. A 
well built central club house, where meals will be 
served and facilities provided for social diversions, 
will be surrounded by cosy little bungalows, designed 
for one, two or four persons, equipped simply but 
comfortably with a camp bed and a few other acces
sories. The simple construction and low cost of 
maintenance will enable the management to charge 
much lA-er rates than are possible in the standard 
hotels.

COURSE SUC-
!

CESS-WARD.
COR a ulstance of 88V miles, between Sudbury, 
' the junction of the two main lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and the Manitoba boundary, there 
are- only twelve points with a population of over 
20C. This means that for 880 miles there are only 
twelve points at which civilization has to any extent 
encroached upon what is one of the last few remain
ing accessible wilderness regions of the North Amer
ican continent. From the French River, north of the 
Georgian Bay and Lakes Huron and Superior to 
west of Kenora, a tract of land 880 miles long and of 
unknown depth is practically unexplored, and yet 
this part of Northern Ontario is one of the most 
richly endowed sections of Canada in natural beauty. 
Sylvan lakes, streams and Larger waterways form 
a network through the country and almost incred
ible stories are told of the aies and quantity of fish, 
particularly red and speckled trout to be found there. 
It is a well known haunt of big game.

That this country is sparsely populated is alone 
responsible for the fact that it è not known to more 
tourists and sportsmen. Each year hundreds more

HUNDREDS□
HAVE BEEN

Mr.STARTED. LET 

US START YOU.3
What is the white on our flag, boys? i

The honor o£ our land.
Which burns in our sight lik3 a 

beacon light,
And stands while the hills sh..Il 

stand;
Y'ea, dearer than fame is our land's1 

great name.
And we fight, wherever we be.

For the mothers and wives that prsyj 
for the lives

Of the brave hearts over the sea.

The French River bungalow camp is located on 
an elevation which commands a magnificent view of* 
the main channel of the French, within 200 yards of- 
the railway station. The scenery is characteristic ot 
the Georgian Bay region, rocky islands, deep water
ways, and dense pine forests in which all kinds of 
game abound.

The Nipigon Is called the home of red and speckled- 
trout, and with some truth, for it is undoubtedly the 
most prolific breeding place for these sporty fish ia 
the world. The world’s record speckled trout came 
from there in 1915 when Dr. J. W. Cook, of Fort 
William, Ont, took one out weighing 14 Vi pounds and 
measuring 31V6 inches from head to tail and 11(4 
inches across. What need to say more, unless it be 
that the scenery is equal to any seen at the French 
River or Lake or the Woods.

I
£

MODERN
SUCCESS, •LTD

7i

MOTOR PARTY OF SEVENTEEN 
FROM GLACE BAY

are absorbed by the country, bet the lack of accom
modation has kept many more hundreds away. Three 
of the most fascinating districts of this glorious tract 
will therefore be rendered more attractive than ever 
hy the erection this «umn^f comfortable bungalow

No need to take up Carpets 
or Rugs*when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

i
What is the red on our flag, boys?

The blood ot our heroes slain
On the burning sands in the wild 

waste land
And the froth of the purple main.

And it cries to God from the crimson
ed sod,

And the crest ot the waves out- 
rolled,

That He sends us men to fight again
As our fathers fought of old.

Through the Valley—-In the Hub on 
the 25th.

[ FOR 50 YEARS!
| SCOTT’S f

emulsions!

For gas and oil chauffeur J. T. 
Foster, on the 25th, ran into the well- 
equipped establishment ot the Col
chester Battery and Vulcanizing Ser
vice, one door east of the Truro News 
office, with his party ot seventeen 
merry-makers on a return trip from 
the Annapolis Valley to the downeast 
home in Glace Bay, C.B.

A News representative was on hand, 
and “Snag" reports they were a jolly 
lot of tourists. The party ot 17 had 
ample room in a Reo motor-truck, 
“C 495 Nova Scotia register 1923", and 
their powerful engine ot 60 h.p. 
moved them along to the full speed 
limit ot the N. S. Motor Vehicle Act.

These motorists left their Cape 
Breton home last week and had a 
fine run to the Annapolis Valley, 
where they made a little visit with 
chauffeur Foster’s brother mid orch
ards ot growing apples and wide ex
tending acreage of delicious ripe 
strawberries. The trip was most en
joyable; and the party lett th • “Hub" 
about 4 o'clock p.m. on the 25th on 
the last lap of their return journey, 
expecting to reach the greatest min
ing town in the Province on the 26th.

A Union Jack floated proudly from 
the front of the car, showing that 
this bunch of tourists were not fol
lowers ot the disloyal “Reds"—- few 
of whom had shown themselvee in 
their native town.

BUYERS PROTECTED the manufacturer who makes them. 
It can readily be understood that any 
manufacturing concern which turns 
out goods that do not bear its name 
^r trade-mark is likely to be a very 
unreliable institution. It is not build
ing up any reputation on the quality 
of its goods, for its products have 
nothing to distinguish them from the 
products of any other concern. With 
no reputation to sustain and no 
change ot creating a general demand 
for its goods the only concern of a 
manufacturing institution of this kind 
is to make stuff as cheaply as pos
sible in order to obtain the largest 
possible profit on Its products.

Same Price World Over

BY ADVERTISING
Magee & Charlton

Man Who Buys Standard Brands From 
Local Merchants Knows That He 

Is Getting Fall Value for His 
Money.

Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S.

has a

1 GOOD HEALTH]
We'll stand by the dear old flag. boy->!

Whatever be said or done,
Though the shots come fast, as we 

face the blast,
And the foe be ten to one;— 

Though onr only reward be the thrust 
of the sword

And a bullet in heart or brain. 
What matters one gone, if the flag 

float on
And Britain be lord ot the main?

Time was when advertising did 
not occupy the place in the world of 
trade that it does today. It has not 
been so very many years ago that 
the people were suspicious of adver
tising. They weçe inclined to believe 
that the merchant was trying to tool" 
them with his advertising, that he 
exaggerated the value ot the mer
chandise he advertised and took that 
method of trying to get them to buy- 
goods that he could not sell by the 
old established methods of mer
chandising.

Those days are gone. The public 
now realizes that it is the greatest 
beneficiary of advertising.

Advertising has done more in a 
decade to establish certain standards 
in merchandise than could have been 
accomplished in a hundred years by 
any other agency. The manufacturer 
who a few years ago merely made 
and sold clothes now makes and sells 
the Blank brand of clothes. The man 
who formerly just made hats now 
makes Blank’s hats. And so it is 
with everything that one buys today. 
The manufacturer, by his advertis
ing, has built up his business around 
a trade name and if he is to con
tinue in business he must protect 
that trade name hy maintaining such 
a high standard of quality that peo
ple when they buy his products Mill 
know- just what they are getting. The 
consumer, when he goes into a store 
today, does not buy merchandise 
blindly, with the hope that it will 
prove to be worth the money. He 
buys standard goods that bear the 
trade-mark of the manufacturer and 
that are backed by the reputation not 
only of the merchant who sells them, 
but the manufacturer who makes 
them. This has been brought about 
by advertising.

No Reputation to Protect

“The John Hancock Field" contains 
a cut of Superintendent Daniel J. Mc- 
Quarrie, New Hampshire, an insur
ance man well and favorably known, 
who has many friends in Bridgetown 
and surroundings. Both he and Mrs. 
Walker frequently spend a portion of 
the Spmmer at their cottage below 
Carleton Corner. Mr. McQuarrie who 
was very successful in the Pittafleld 
agency management was some little 
time ago transferred to the position 
of Superintendent at Manchester.

VIRGINIA EAST

Mr. John Riley, of Port Wade, spent 
Sunday with his family here.

Mr. Gordon Potter is engaged with 
Mr. Noble Dondale, ot Princedale.

Mrs. James Spurr. of Annapolis, 
spent Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Robar.

Miss Addle Spurr, of Annapolis, 
is spending two weeks with her 
cousin, Miss Mildred Robar.

Miss Esther Riley spent the week 
end with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Riley, Bear River Bast.

Quite a number from this place 
attended the cherry carnival at Bear 
River AH spent a ve.v pleasant day.

Miss Esther Riley is engaged with 
Mrs. Vernon McCormick, ot Bear 
River.

Messrs. Oakley Banks and two bro
thers, Louis and Wilton, ot Bear 
River, spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. Avard Robar.

Miss Ethel Potter, of Ciementsvale, 
is spending her vacation with her 
father, Mr. Harley Potter.

Miss L. Smith, of Yarmouth, is 
spending the Summer vacation with 
her friend, Mrs. Wallace Pyne.

A "sing" M-as enjoyed at Mr. Forest 
Robar’s Sunday evening. All spent a 
very pleasant evening.

Quite a number in this place are 
sick with colds. We hope them speedy 
recovery.

Mr. Frank Brown, who has been 
employed with T. Warne, ot Digby, 
is home for hairing.

Mr. David Wright, of Ciementsvale, 
spent Sunday with bis friend, Mr. 
Joshua Robar.

Miss Edna Freeman, ot Power Lot, 
spent Thursday with her grand
mother, Mrs. James E. Brown.

Mr. Roy A. Orde made a business 
trip to Annapolis, going Tuesday, re
turning Thursday.

Mr. Buster Wamboldt, of Ciements
vale, spent Sunday with his cousin, 
Mr. Walton Riley.

Mr. Chester Pulley, of Ciements
vale, spent Sunday with his aunt, 
Mrs. John Riley.

Mrs. John Riley spent Monday with 
her sister, Mrs. A. Wamboldt, Ciem
entsvale.

These facts are chiefly responsible 
for the generally prevailing idea that 
the home merchants do not sell goods 
as cheaply as the mail order house. 
They do sell the same quality of 
goods that the mail order house sells 
as cheaply as the mail order house 
sells it, but they cannot sell the 
standard, guaranteed products of re
sponsible manufacturers at the same 
price at which the mail order house 
sells its namiess, unbranded mer
chandise. Standard goods bearing a 
registered trademark sell for the 
same price the world over and the 
manufacturer’s guarantee stands back 
of them when 'they are sold in the 
smallest village in the country Just 
the same as when they are sold to 
the stores of the larger cities.

This is what the national advertis
ing of the manufacturers has done 
for the consumers ot the country. It 
has enabled them to go Into their 
home stores and buy merchandise 
which they know from the past ex
perience or from the reputation and 
guarantee of the manufacturer will 
give them satisfaction. They are 

not buying blindly and hopefully 
when they buy from the merchants 
in their home towns. They are buy
ing-with the knowledge that they are 
getting their money's worth. When 
they buy advertised brands they are 
getting double protection, that which 
is afforded by the responsibility of 
the retail merchant and that which

■a
JUnard's Liniment for Dandruff.

xxxxxxxxxxxxx°xxxxxxx>:: :<m 
| So GOOD we want MORE |

xThat's what the people repeatedly say about our

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
It is preferred to ail other makes. Soft Drinks ot all kinds 

Pies and Cakes and all requisites for that pienfe.

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s
“The Place With The Electric Sign’

PUTS HEALTH 
AND VIM INTO

xxx5c:::::<xxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxxxxx

WOES BETTER
PREPAREDSo Stays Mrs. MacPfcertiSe of 

Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vqgpa 
table Compound

than ever to serve you in the line of Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

Brantford, Ontario,—“I was * 
tired and the least exertion woo 
me out foe a day oe two. I 
pressing pain on the top of my toad, 
pain g the tape of my neck, and’imen 
I stooped ovef I could not get up wSth- 
o*rt help, because of pain m my t*ck- 
I dU not sleep well and wae tarpons 
at the least noise. I keep boose. fetal I 
wae such a wreck that I comd not «grasp 
the floor nor wash the dtabeewtthqel ty
ing down afterwards. A friend (Bring 
near me told me what Lydia EL Pktit- 
ham's Vegetable Compound haddqpe for 
her so I began to take it With the fkst 
bottle 1 felt brighter and got ao I qarid 
wash dishes and sweep without hfftftkg 
to lie down. Later I became 
again in my monthly terms, 
taken ten bottles all told and 
all better. I can truly say that yoor 
wonderful medicine cannot be beaten 

putting health a 
man.”—Mrs. James

itA RICH TEAM a

Tint Henry Ford tor President 
" John D. Rockeftllar for Vice- 

:t?—(Johnstown, Pa., Démol is given by the reputation and guar- 
All this applies to the retail mer- antee of the manufacturer. When 

chants as a class but it does not they buy the unknown brands ot 
apply to the mail order business. The 
man or woman who buys goods from 

catalogue house is not protected 
by the manufacturer of the goods, for 
the reason that most manufacturers 
who sell goods to the mail order 
houses do not place their names upon 
the goods and therefore have no 
reputation to protect.

The great majority of articles list
ed and illustrated in the mail order 
catalogues are included in what is 

manufacturers
These articles bear unreasonably high the export trade

prove profitable.—(Toronto

CEMENT LIME----- SHINGLES---- LUMBER------- LATHS
DOORS-------SASHES---- ROOFING--- NAILS------- MOULDINGS
GUTTERS----- FLOORING----- SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.
goods that are offered by the mail 
order houses they are getting neither 
kind of protection.

ISave Your Hair a
Our Stock will be Large i Prices Right■o

liuli the scalp four times,a
week with Mlnord’s.

A GOOD PRICE
f

Some of the first cargo of Cana
dian -store cattle sold in Scotland 
brought about twelve cents per lb. 
live weight. That is double the price 
obtainable for the best stockers sold

r J. H.HICKS&S0NSvim into.* wo- 
MacPhSWon, 

309 Greenwich St, Brentford, Out 
If you are suffering from a dtagtaœ- 

ment irregularities, nackacba, dF any 
other form of female weakness write 
to the Lydia E. Pink ham MedicfoaCo., 
Co bourg, Ontario, for Lydia EL Fthk- 
haro'e Private Text-Book upon *’A3- 
eente Peculiar to Women. ” c

forP at present on the Toronto market, 
as Unless steamship rates are put upKiiiG OF RAIN" Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-o-known

“stencil" stuff.
the name of the mail-order house should 
which sells them instead of that of Daily Star).

among
HARDEN UP

Life is greatest when it is not too 
soft.— (Edinburgh Scotsman).
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r»zG S T O N E 
Solicitor. A

ILDIXG,
ROYAL

on appointment, 
Bridgetown.

LLE R

Solicitor,

luildlug.

VN, N. S. 
le 15.

Estate Securities

. MORSE
,B.

an<l Notary Public 
on First-class 
[state.

E AGENT 
WN, N. S. 
bauk Building.

OWEN

Id Solicitors

IOYAL, N. S.

Middleton—open 
|y from 2.45 p.m.
I every Thursday
II a.m.

in ltval Estate.

REED

uud Embalmii

'aeturis, etc. All 
ive prompt atten- 
nt to all parts ot 
e and show-rooms 
Hiding in rear ot 
■ooms. Telephone

R. SIMS

ine and Surgery 
Ling a Specialty.

f

ultural College.
College.
to.
Scotia. Veterinary 

ition.

BE, N. S. 
day—23-21

Z U A N D O L P H

and Embalmer.

day or nigh-Lgiven

OWN, N. S. 
PHONE 4—3:

E 1 D W A B E T 
S. (Glasgow)

SURGEON.

i given to the treat • 
Ind Pyorrhea. 
Ims:—10 a.m.
Igs by appointment

i Block, Granville St 

OWN, N. S.

to l

17.

INI ETABLE

L u effects Bridge*

Blifax, arrives l--‘

[Yarmouth, arrives
llifax, Tuesday, Frlr 
Irrives 2.35 a.m. 
[Yarmouth, Mornm. 
May, arrives 1
Lnapolls, 6.-28. 

Llifax, 8.43.

ips

Power Co.
H, Manager.

1*b sDept-

5
•w . S

■

. i• ■■

V_ jut**'V-:, » -
■

ccThe
HOOVER
It BEATS... ai (i Saw#» asit Citant

6
)

The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit. 
Let us demonstrate — only 
moo down, if you purchase.

Acadia University
•ad Ae*

_____ ______ _________ w a B-A.
(16eefc>«7). B D_ MLA. {Tbrnetetfi.

Two
Misa» eàeasâ» ia B-Se. 
Fiai y
BA.

Laree and expert faealt*.

tiee *e«mtfiee»u witt
large ashletie Held.

Lecetiee__CeaOe ot the Land et
E venge Line, Grand Pre three müel 
distent.

For «lender or other information, 
write the Begtatrar, S»4t« Ueimr-
dvr. WeWriUe, ICS.

Nest term begins October 3rd, IS2S.

Acadia Ladies'Seminary
WOLPV1LLS. Keee SeeSie

îhe Aim.—To prepare Girls and Toeng
Women for complete Livies.

Hie Coo Twelve ; including Co!- 
let* Matriculation. General Music. 
Art. Expression, Household Science. 
Business.

TW Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers oi 
ftne personality and Special Train*
rig-

Tbs Kq« ipmsnt,—Modena tod first- 
class in every respect.

Athletics and Swimming.
A Junior SchasL—For Younger PupUe. 
Uformatiee.—Write for touatrated book to 
Ber. H. T. DeWOLFE, DJk. Principe! 
Next term begins September 7th, 1928,

Acadia Collegiate
and

Business Academy
(Ninety-Fifth Year) 

WOLTVILLE, Nose Scotia
A Residential School for Box?

Features.- Modern Residence. 
E-iuipment. Ide/tf Location, Gymna
sium. Swimming Pooh Experienced 
Teaching Staff, Moderate Cost. 

DEPARTMENTS*
Collegiate Course, leading to Matriçe- 

-tuûû Diploma, or the General DJ>
fuma.

Manual Training Coorae. JnitnvfWl 
fiven in Wood Working, n?,d tedb 
Working, lending to Diploma 

Commercial Department. — Instruction 
?ftered in all the courses of a 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. n*pk»a 
srranted on completion of Common- 
cUU Course, or Stenography and 
Typewriting Coarse.
For illustrated catalogue, apply to 

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD. PML 
WolfviUe, Nova Scotia,

Next term begins September 6th,
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Obituary ."APPLE BLOSSOMS"
MAKES BIG HIT

GINGHAM
WEEK

.Mrs. Luliiiii Suits.(Continued from Page One.)
ESTABLISHED 1878. Allison FitzRaudolph and Rebecca 

McMillan.
Mechanical Doll, who played the 

piano—Impersonated by Marion Fow
ler—music by Ethel Daniels.

“Just Like a Doll"’, song and dance 
by Hattie Anderson and Kenneth 
Leslie.

Cherry Blossom—Japanese song 
and dance with Japanese lanterns 
and costumes—Ruth Fowler and 
chorus.

Song of Love—Marion Fowler with 
scarf dance by Rebecca McMillan and 
Anna Marshall.

Floral Dance—sons by Wm. Donat 
with dance in old time costume by 
Misses Hortense Griffin, Ethel Dan
iels, Hattie Anderson and Lou Troop, 
very effectively done.

Violin Solo, by John Donat.
Clog dance, by John Donat, accom

panied by the other Jack in the Box, 
Clarence Fitzltandolph.

"Maggie Blues", song by Ilortense 
Griffin and Lou Troop—with dance 
by Misses Griffin, Troop, Daniels and 
Marshall.

Wooden Soldiers—song by Wm. 
Donat, with dance and chorus.

The entire programme was so good 
that it is difficult to single out any 
particular numbers as having been 
more pleasing than the rest.

Special mention must be made, 
however, of "The Life of a Rose". 
This song was beautifully rendered 
by Mr. Leslie and exquisitely inter
preted by Miss Daniels in a costume 
dance to a violin accompaniment by 
Mr. Leslie.

Other numbers deserving of spec
ial mention are "The Floral Dance” 
rung by Wm. Donat ; "The Lilac 
Tree", sung by Marion Fowler; 
"Cherry Blossom", hy Ruth Fowler, 
and “Just Like a Doll”, hy Hattie 
Anderson and Kenneth Leslie, while 
in "Once Upon a Time" Ailcen Fay 
showed a voice of great promise.

The orchestra, which played ex
tremely well, was composed of Ross 
Bishop, Clarence FitzRandolpb, John 
Donat, Miss Doris Weare and Mrs. 
Leslie.

The death of Mrs. Laliah Sulis, age j 
72 years and 9 months, which oc- j 
curred on Tuesday, July 24th, after j 
a short illness at the home of her : 
son, Mr. Norman Sulis, removed one ! 
who has been well known and high
ly esteemed in Smith's Cove and Deep 
Brook. She was life-long member 
of the Baptist Church of Smith's 
Cove, and a teacher in the Sunday 
School for many years. She was the 
widow of the late Robert Sulis, of 
Smith's Cove.

She is survived by one son, Norman 
Sulis, of Deep Brock, with whom 
she resided for the past few years. 
The funeral service was held on 
Thursday afternoon, July 26th, con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. I. D. 
Lyttle. A short service was held at 
the home of her son, followed hy a 
service at the Smith's Cove Baptist 
Church. Interment at Smith’s Cove.
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Special In Childrens Dresses
14 years

About 50 pa 
been pia

SPEC

. stating that the Commissioners had 
favorably reconsidered the claim and 

A petition is being circulated thru- that adjustment would be carried 
onl Cm., da by the Dominion Vet- out. On July 9th, after prorogation 
erans' Alliance, calling for the re- of Parliament, J. Patou, the Pensions 
moval cf such members of the Board Board Secretary, wrote the Dominion 
of Pension Commissioners and of the Veterans' Alliance, stating that the 
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re- Commissioners had given further con- 
Establisliment "as have shown in- sidération to the claim and would not 
justi ■ towards dependents of de- award pension until the point of law 
ceased ox-service men or disabled ex-1 involved had been favorably decided 
service men." It is evident front the upon by the Department of Justice.

complaints which are being > "Mrs. Astles and her kiddies are

SOMETHING WRONG
X

$
of

I

Age 3 to 

Clearing Up Every Dress

Away Below Cost

C. Bo!

Clementsport TH
BRnumerous

made by the Veterans’ Alliance that legally entitled to pension," says C. 
a great deal of dissatisfaction exists Grant MacNeil, Secretary of the Do- 
regarding the way in which the Pen-, minion Veterans’ Alliance. For over 
sion Commissioners have been deal- a year they have been forced to live 
ing with the cases of disabled sol- on charity and forlorn hopes, 
diets, The report of the Ralston men who receive comfortable salar- 
Con.taission indicated that there was ‘ les to deal with her claim sneer at 
grate need tor reform, and it is a her need and b,"ndy with teuhnicali- 
gre it pity that the recommendations ; ties." 
of that report were not enacted into 
law, so that all possibility of unfair j crete charges which cannot be ignor- 
treatment of the men who suffered ■ ed. It is evidence of either absolute 
fighting iu the Great War should have : incompetence or of utter neglect on

I the part of those In authority in the 
That the officials of the department deparment. The Government would 

should have openly endeavored to in- be well advised to make a thorough 
fluence the Senate to nullify the leg- j investigation and overhauling of the 
{station, which had been passed by j whole department, 
the House of Commons, shows that afford to allow any set of hureaucra- 
there is need for prompt and drastic : tic officials to deprive the dependents 
readjustment of the situation. That of our soldiers of simple justice, not 
the Pension Commissioners have lost to say rightful . treatment, by 
the confidence of the Veterans' Assoc- country which owes so much to them, 
fatten is indicated by the statement. —Chronicle, 
recently givet out by Mr. McNeil, ot 
the n mini n Veterans' Alliance, as prB1IC OPINION THE DOMINANT 
"an instance of the vicious cruelty" j 
regarding the dependents of the late 
Private A E. Astles. Following dis-1 
charge in October, 1917. lie was ; 
awardi i a Li per cent, pension for, for a considerable length of time, 
disabilities aggravated and original- namely the inauguration of an eight 
jug ,,n service. This was subsequent- hour day at the Steel Plant In Sydney, 
ly increased' to 40 per cent, and main- j may he nearer a final and satisfactory j 
tained at that rate until he was ad-

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Baptist Church held a very success
ful sale and supper Wednesday after
noon over the fancy table with a large 
display of hand embroidered articles 
and aprons was in charge of Mrs. 
M. L. Baines, Mrs .Fred LeCain, Mr. 
Will Sanford. Mrs. Fred Morse had 
charge of the ice cream table. Vera 
Barto, Hazel Purdy had charge of the 
candy table which looked very tempt
ing with the pretty baskets the young 
ladies of the village had made for 
the occasion. Mrs. Eddie and her 
many helpers deserve great praise 
for the splendid supper. Everybody 
knows if they come to Clementspori 
they will find good cooks. The ladies 
were saying how much they missed 
Mr. McNintch to do the collecting 
of the food when he appeared just 
in time on the scene with his car 
and did the collecting. He is al
ways ready to do a favor when he 
sees the opportunity. One hundred 
and fifteen dollars was realized ,.t 
the sale.

We want to thank all those win 
helped to make it a success.—Com.

\
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Take Advantage While Sizes LastThis is a statement making con-

il
16 Bovs" Shi 
ju Boys’ “
4 doz. Boys’
5 lioz, “

been permanently removed.

STRONG & WHITMANI

Canada cannot Men’s6
BBrGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.

a

V/
the mmamm

42 Lad il 
23 It iris! 

15 Lathi

/
o

S33

INFLI EX E Ladies' i d 
“ Lard 
4 4 L \ rl 

At Ida

E. M. DANIELSM. J, BCCKLEB!|
The clever posters and properties 

wore by Miss Doris Weare and Mr. 
Owen Graves. Too much praise can
not be given the director and man
ager, Mrs. Leslie, to whose artistic 
skill and untiring efforts the success 

settlement than some other matters uf the Follies is so largely due. 
Connected with labor issues. Steps a pleasing feature of the evening
have been taken b>! the United States was the presentation to Mrs. Leslie
Steel Corporation toward providing and to Miss Ethel Daniel ot
the eigh hour day at their plants to beautiful hoquets of la France
take effect almost Immediately. After roses by little Master Douglas Arnold 
this is done It is more or less reason- in pages cCstuhiè, on behalf of the 
abie to suppose that eight hour days inembers of the "Follies", 
will become the rule In the industry.
It might be well to note that the 
concession has not been obtained as 

result of strikes but because of the

A matter which has been agitated O-
I.OWF.R GRANVILLE

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffner, tu 
Lynn, Mass., accompanied by the;: 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Cook, called n 
see friends in this vicinity on Wed
nesday. Thursday they left for Wind
sor and Antigonish in Mr. Shaffner'? 
auto.

Mr. James Hemeon. of Lynn, Mass.

Ldmilled to hospital for treatment. On 
discharge' from hospital, May 1st, 
1923, he was awarded a total dis
ability pension. This was continued 
until the date of his death, February 
2nd, 1922. Death was caused by the 
disabilities for which he received SAL %

;i
a former resident of this place, call
ed to see his friends on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheelcck, of Bridge 
: t .wn, spent Saturday with their son 

r-.id wife, Mr. and Mrs. Noblt 
Our farmers are all busy in the, wheelcck. 

hay field. All report a bumper crop.

O-pension. .ji-grnr* '
~ Immediate application was made 
for pension on behalf of the widow 
and four children.
feoent sections of the Statute she was] force of public opinion which has 
entitled to pension. Mrs. Astles was been exerted from press, pulpit and 

led to wait nine mantis for a in various other ways against eleven 
She finally sought charity, and twelve hour days in laborious

The results

NORTH RANGE FOU
For One Week Only Beginning

MONDAY, Aug. 13th, and Ending 
SATURDAY, Aug. 18th.

We will give Special Cash Discount 
on All Lines of Goods

Bargains to be found here you Can
not Afford to miss.

WATCH FOR POSTERS

Under two dit-, al
A pleasant evening was spent at 

Mrs. Gertrude Parker and two chil- tj,e new. hall on the 1-t hist., where 
dren have gone to New Br inswick tc

brooms that d
a dance was giver, for the benefi 

spend a few weeks at Mrs. Parker's j , tj,e hall. The sup;, r or. July 25th 
former heme. ;s a auccea8 in every way. Proceeds

Mr. Donald Marshall started for the $;ot also for hall purpose-:.
West Friday, August 3rd. Mr. Eugear,

! rompe 
derision, 
but, living under conditions of hard- callings such as this. 
ship, lost one ot her children. Final- j now about to be obtained illustrate 
lv Vhe was Informed that the total very forcibly the part played by

ettling disputed 
hich do not 

---a of a

Reinq
Mrs. Walter Hudson left an Wed- 

and George White, also Mr. Arnold nesday to visit friends and relative- 
Height who have been employed the

in sdis btlity pension in force for two. public or.iai n 
years had been awarded in error, and issues. ' nt Port Medway, N.S.

The annual flower service took 
place at the Anglican Church on Sun
day afternoon. After an interesting 
sermon by Archdeacon Watson, the 
children of the Sabbath School fille.-1 
a large cross with flowers which were 
placed on the grave of Miss Mabel 
Bchaker.

J.last few months in N. B. start for 
the harvest fields of the West on Sat
urday, August 3rd. We wish our boys 

’ luck.

have behi---’ the • 
prertv stroo 
ly to fail !" th 
wMl fecoyni-”-1 

men, and re ’ 1st;; 
by prnpa gar.
tlon. '■The ..... r.-U« '
less tenip.’r ’ '
analysis pnhli 
fluenred < r--.- • ! -■ 
facto.- in th? se’.flew

that consequently she was not eligiblei
"îke-for pension.

On May 4th. 1922, an emphatic 
protest was made to the Minister and 
the file discussed, with the Secretary 
and Assistant Chief Medical Adviser 

Both these officials 
serious blunder had

Phone 55!’ . rl Height, who has resid-
r.iu- ! during the past ten 

eeks with 
t. James

) if!"g a fc
.J.-. as

of the Board. " : |.
greed that a

committed and they pro. tired a : -ht.
"? nre-':r;-y *

1 s ill .. V :
. -• >t '•!■.- Urn- ■ s; *

. ' w'tit I’or
■ \irvn Pi y Co.

• Covert Vri 
■?-] 4 . -. -I 2 . . .v'

•<-;N . r.< . Mr •. t:. -- V :
' . V. •;

i:n- re io
." "fdg'it .Ve ..vite;!

■ 's • t’’.. !: une.
be W.JI.A.6 tvt:' at the .-cme oil 

. ■ - !.. n M. Xeir Oil Thursdny Aug. ! 
! 2nd. .4 itvp..- . •mlK-r wt« in it fît d-1 
i a nee although it was in the nil ’ |
! ot haying.

We are sorry to learn f 
Mrs. L. D. McNeill and t • 
are going to leave ns shortly . . i
Indeflr ite period to try their fattuv.

| in Uncle Pam'r .omaln.
------------—O---------------

DEEP BROOK

Miss Hattie Clarke, of Boston. 
: Mass., is spending her vacation with 
'-er m tlier, Mrs. Emaline Clarke.

'.-'i*been
favorable recommendation. On May 
14th tills was confirmed by a letter

«? Vur
v. king. Here Ai

; -.u:

Miss Levor.la Berry -a:;d her bro- 
I i her. Walden, le t here a Sat-rday 
tor New iiaven, Conn.

Ailss Harriet Spur?, ■■!' Annapolis, 
i visiting Mr. aaJ Mrs. S. A. Spun-.

Miss Helen Jonc • and her friend. 
Miss Helen Phillips, of Central 
R.I., are guests jf Mi-? C 

Miss Jenrio G.e - - 
with

7* IOn the Corn 2 r r- !

c isj*

BUCKLER & DANIELSMi d *'u •?’M .

On Friday 1Before the “Weekly Monitor" comes to you this week 1 ’ ,
hme my store on » new location. On the corner of the - 
road, facing south. Here 1 will enlarge the store and be her, 
situated to civry on my business and have better facilities for my 
elision- Moving will not prevent me “carrying on" as usual.

I
Phone 90 Bridgetown, N. S.

G. .r.uiated Sugar, x1/ 
^ -ncy Barbadoes Moi 
Cream! COME IN AND SEE F01I YOURSELF 

WHAT A WELL FILLED STORE 1 HAVE. if Wheat, d'a 
Mixed Starch, 2V3 lb; 
Graham Flour, 4% lb 
Si'1* Peas, 3 lbs. for 
R“-e. 3 lbs for 
Cabbages, lb. '

i

• re guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
. . t-rman.

jO Y. Morton aiid daug'n- 
" arlotte Morton, of Cali- 
3 guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

*.. .' ' .herman, recently.
À .v.. 11 edf of Boston, is spend- 

tion with his parents, Mr. 
. : irry Reed.

Mrs. Collins and daughter, Miss
Rita Collins, of St. John, were guests 
last week of Captain C. W. and Mrs. 
Collins.

Miss Carrie Ruffe*, of Bridgetown, 
was visiting her friends, Miss Ruth 
Mills and Miss Josephine Amberman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eaton, who 
motored from Massachusetts recently, 
are visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie Baltzer, of South Bos
ton, is visiting her consin, Miss 
Edwina Baltzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox and fam
ily have moved to Upper Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sparks, o" 
Sydney, have been recent guasts o; 
Mrs. Sharks’ brother, and wife, the 
Rev. R. B. and Mrs. Thomas.

Belleisle“ Fred’s Place, ” iv, ■■
fri vd ?'■

M'?s lele
i; visiting her tii. :
McClelland.

Mr. :,nd Mrs. B. R. Clemen' » "
and son, Robert, of Dorchester, Masr 
are guests of Capt. and Mrs. B. R. 
Clcmerts for the month of August.

Oui
. ens, 4 lbs.
| - Pkgs. tor
I Cheese, lb.

■ Pates, 2 lbs.
I Raisins, Seeded, pkg. 
I Cream Tartar

!
’7r*. Rocth and her daughter. Miss 
*’’erlcc Roeth, of New York, are 

? of Mrs. Sarah Walsh at Deep

.

NEW
DULSE

Pkg.ok.
-O-

r. Wilfred Gatz, of St. Thomas, 
. . ?.r! ", has been a recent guest of 

...1 Mrs. Frank Griffin.
■ester Snell, of Bear River, was 
Or’: end guest at the home of his 

Mrs L. E. Sherman, 
o 3. R. Warren and her daughter 
2. of A liston, Mass., are guests 

week .i: Miss Margaret Jones. 
- Ruth McClelland arrived here 

sday. She will spend the 
:f August with her parents, 

and Mrs. J. F. McClelland.
Elliott Perkins, of Arlington, Mass., 

arrived here on Saturday. He Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Nichols 
for two weeks.

? Just Op 
and Tin V

GRANVILLE FERRY
;

The Rev. William Greaterox, cf 
Pert Morien, is a guest at the home 
of Mr. J. H. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCabe, of 
Seal Harbor, Me., are paying a visit 
of' a few weeks to friends and rela
tives here.

Miss Edith Wagstaff Is spending
the Summer months at her old 

heme here.
Mrs. A. E. Amberman Is in Halifax, 

where stie Is taking the new insulin 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennan, of the Untt-

New Crisp First Quality Du’se
NEW ’'itVIT—Oranges, Bananas, Onions, Grape Frr'V TVu; I''.-;:.-.--. 
Bartlett Pears. Watermelons.
NEW VEGETABLES—New Potatoes, Cabbage, Onion 
Tomatoes, Green Peas and Beans, Carrots, B’e:--, I'nvr.i, Let
tuce, etc.

HIGH

ClI

A. J. BURNS
P'for.o 37"The Store That Saves You Money”ii

-

jt.

Mid - Summer Sale
Commencing Wednesday, August 1st, and continuing for three 

weeks, we are discounting the following lines:

Hen’s Summer weight Suits.
“ Lustre Coats.
“ Waterproof Coats.
“ Pyjamas and Nightshirts.
“ Golf Hose.
“ Bathing Suits.
“ Straw Hats % price.

The remainder of our Straw Hats are of the very best make
don't hesitateand quality, and even though you already have 

about having two at this low price.
one

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers In HEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

A:
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rsawesuewi Mayor Sailth, o£ Windsor, Miss 
Grace uud Mr. Louis Smith, motored 
down n Sundry. Mrs. Hostermau 
and daughter, Elinor, ot Ottawa, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Chisholm, returned to Windsor with 
them.

Miss 11a Freeman is visiting friends 
in Milton.

Miss Lennie McNeil, of North 
Range, was a guest this week of her 
sister. Mrs. Chesley Forsythe, Gran
ville Street West.

Mr. Arthur Darby, now in charge 
of the Plympton, North Range, group 
ot' churches, was a g jest this week," 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Forsythe.

Persona! Mention Have you 
T shined your 

shoes today ?

XX

5»Has The 
Lucky Number {

Ticket Number 00219

iftl (Continued from Page One).

Classified Advertisements dale.

Drs. J. B. Bogart and sou Jack, and 
Dr. A. H. Bogart, and Dr. Sturgis?, 
wife and two sisters, all of Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ arrived at the old Bogart home
stead on August 2nd.

Mrs. John Daniels and son Wallace, 
and daughter, Mrs. Winbuin Lyttle, 
and Mr. Lytle, also Mrs. Davis, all 
ot Windsor, Hants Co., attended the 
funeral of Mr. Elias A. Piggott, re
turning to Y.'indsor after the service.

Mrs. Fletcher Bent and little son

y X»J JrTAdvertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

as the Lucky Ticket drawn and entitle» the holder 
to the Prize given in connection with our 

Summer Shoe Sale.
HOLDER OF THIS NUMBER WILL 
PLE ASE CALL and RECEIVE the PRIZE

6> Ik

FOR SALE Nuts and bolts are useful things 
Mr. E. A. Hicks motored to Truro ' t0 have arouna the place if you know 

at the week end, meeting Mrs. Hicks,'

NOTICE
Erie, of West Paradise, have return
ed home from a short visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Sophia Wright, Beacons- 
fleld.

Hollis Spinney,

where to find them.PIKE WATER
Kent & Kennedy Artesian Weil 

Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason- 
ible size or depth. Satisfaotion guar- 
in teed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY.
Falmouth, N. 3.

When required, barrel hoops, staves, 
heading, box shooks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO„ 
Bridgewater, N.

who returned from a visit to North
About 50 pair ot Shoes left ifrom the Big Sale have 

been placed on our Regular Bargain Counters.
SPECIAL REDUCTION on entire Stock 

of WHITE SHOES THIS WEEK

Sydney, after which they proceeded 
i to Amherst where they visit Mrs. 

of Wollville, is | Hicks’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
spending part of his vacation with ; Elderkin. 
his friend, George Foster, Granville ! day night after inspecting various 
Street East.

48-tf.
Mr. Hicks returned Tues-47-tf. HAYDesirable field of three acres, more 

or less, containing hayland and fruit 
trees; being a part of the estate of 
the late Rev, John Cameron, situate 
In the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

work which he has under construc
tion in King's County.

Miss Geraldine Troop, of Belleisle, 
is the guest of Miss Frances Anthony.

Mr. Charles C. Nichols, of the 
Drafting Dept., of the M. T. T. Co., 
Halifax, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nichols, 
Carleton Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Beeler and 
Miss Mamie Beeler and Mr. Clinton 
Dondale, motored to Yarmouth at the 
week end.

Mr. James M. Gesner, of Somer
ville, Mass., is visiting in town, the 
geust of his brother, Capt. W. E.

LOST Mrs. Wm. Wright, of Round Hill, 
is spending a few days at Mrs. Sophia 
Wright's, Beaeonsfield.

Miss Minnie Kirk, of St. John, is I 
visiting Mrs. Irvine and Mrs. Ray
mond Leslie, at tipper Granville.

Mrs. P. N. Lowe, Mrs. Fletcher Bent 
and son Lawrence, spent the 2nd of 
August at Mrs. Arthur Bent's, Clar
ence.

Vernon Bent, of Clarence, spent a 
Phone 76—13 few days at Mrs. F. H. Bent's, West 

Paradise:

Between Bridgetown and Paradise 
on Sunday, August 5th, a Ford cord 
tire and rim. Finder communicate 
with V. E. PROSSER, Port Wade,

19-lt.e.
c. B. LONGMIRE 50-tf.

TWO SEW IDEAL HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 
Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport. 
Apply to owner,

5-t.f.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
BRIDGETOWN

and receive reward.

N. S. :• SALT IT !THRESHING

I have a new threshing outfit, and 
am prepared to do your threshing.

CYRIL E. MARSHALL,
C. S. CHESLEY,

Hantsport, N. S.
Granville St. East 
19-tf. “Call me up."MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE

august SNAPS
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Star Fullerton and child, of 
Wolfviile, motored to Bridgetown .to

27 FOOT OVER ALL. ENGINE 6% 
h. p. Apply at 

19-4t.p.

NOTICE
Protect the Hay from 
becoming MUSTY by 
using Salt.

OHAKE a little Salt 
« over the Hay as it 
is placed in the barn, 
and it will surprise you 
how much Better the 
Stock will eat it.

Gesner.
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Foster. | nr Raymond Leslie, who has been 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Foster and j visiting his wife and family at Upper | 
family motored to Windsor to visit Granville,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson D. Shaw and Hebert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Shaw.

"Monitor’’ Office. A. Milne Fraser, the well known 
typewriter dealer of Halifax, will be 
,n Bridgetown, Monday, 13th inst. Any 
one desiring a new or second-hand 
typewriter should leave word at the 
"Monitor" office and he will call.

19-lt.c.

1
GRASS ON MARCH, Apply

S. K. MACK, 
Upper Granville. has returned to River ;19-lt.p.

Hi Boys" Shirt Waists, were 85e. now
ju Boys’
4 tloz. Boys’ Shirts, were 1.50. now
5 doz
i. Men's
; only

TROTTING SULKY, PRACTICALLY 
new. Will be sold at bargain. 
Apply

Dr. Harry Bath, of Lynn, Mass.,' 
Miss Mary Hawse left for Boston jias arrived here and is the guest of 

Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. his brother, Mr. F. E. Bath, Upper 
Emmet Conray.

Mr. Harry Donaghy left on Friday

were 51.15 to 1.25, now
CARD OF THANKSCHARLES E. BROWN,

Bridgetown, N. S. Granville.and drawers, were 00e. now
“ were .75 and .85 now .

Mrs. Stanley Moore and family de
sire to express their sincere thanns1 
for the many acts of kindness and 
especially for the floral offerings and ' *or •F0m0 x'ee“s- 
music rendered by friends during 
(.heir recent sad bereavement.

19-lt.p.

Mr. Charles Bath and son Kenneth, 
for the West where he will remain ! who have been visiting at Upper Gran-UY MRS. AGNES MURDOCK,

the home of John Bath, Granville 
St. East:— 1 Drop Leaf Sewing 
Table, 1 Four Post Hand Carved 
Bedstead, 5 Mahogany Chairs.

AT
ville, the guests of the former's bro- : 

Among those from a distance who ther, Mr. F. H. Bath, returned on ; 
arrived to attend the funeral of Rev. Monday to their home in Lynn. j

i Ritchie Elliott was his brother. Mr. j Miss Evelyn Beattie has returned, 

P. Sinclair EHi ,'tt. B.A., L.L.B., ot , from Westport, where she was visit- j 
Wntrous, Saskatchewan. ;ng her grandmother, Mrs. Helen j

" Black Lustre Coats 
“ Vests (Small Sizes) We have in Stock“Turk’s 

Island” Sa!t,\\ hich is low 
Just the thing

17-tr.42 Ladies’ White Tea Aprons, each 
23 (i iris' Middies 
15 Ladies’ House Dresses,

!.. iit's1 Comfy. Cut Combinations, each 
Large Size Short Sleeve 
Extra Large
Athletic Combinations, 51.75 for

.15c
each .75c 
each $1.50

WANTED in price.
3TUDEBAKER CAR. 5 PASSENGER, 

four cylinder, good tires, sell 
starter. New batteries. In gooc 
running order. Price $200. Apply 

ROSS A. BISHOP, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

want. PER BAG- Miss Ruth Jackson is visiting it: pach 
ME WANT PROPERTY TO SELL! j town, the guest of Miss Hettie Rice.

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty for vou, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
30-tf.

OUyMrs. E. A. Hicks was a recent: 
Mrs. Alex Campbell and daughter, i guest o( her sj3ter, Mrs. S. H. Crowell 

Dorothy, of Worcester, Mass., is visit- ot xerth Sydney, 
ing her father, Mr. Israel Longley.
Belleisle.

.69c 1

$1.5015-tr. :
.69c Graham Patriquin. of Wolfviile. : 

spent the week in town, the guest ! 
of Thomas Beattie.

Mrs. John Clarke, of Berwick, wasj 

visitor for the past few days with] 
Mrs. J. Harry Hicks, Granville Street! 

East.
Miss Wilma Allen, of Yarmouth, i- 

visiting in town, the guest of Mrs.!

$1.25 HOUSE FOR SALE Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Messinger and 
daughter, Mona, returned from Clem- 
entsport, where they have been spend
ing the past two weeks.

Miss Gertrude Fisher, of Boston, is 
visiting her aunt.

Mrs. Mary Hyson was at Hampton 
last week renewing old acquaintances.

The Misses Gertrude and Rhoda 
Hyson are spending part of' their va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Collins, Hampton.

$1.25 NEW MODERN HOUSE, CONVENI- 
ent and up to date with garden 
lot. Price reasonable and terms 
easy.

FOR HINT OR SALE a
The Dr. Freeman property, so call

'd, now occupied by Ralph Lane. 
.Ions has all modern improvements, 
-urge barn and four acres of land. 
Apply to 

12-tf.

Lockett & Co. IJ. H. HICKS & SONS,
Bridgetown, N. S.17-tf.

J.H.Longinire&SonsONE 1922 GREY DORT CAR; ONE 
Both in first-class

M. C. FOSTER. Owner A. S. Crowe.■M Studebaker. 
shape, for sale very cheap. Apply 

A. L. BEELER,
Bridgetown, N. S

O Phone 105. Office at Wharf.Early hatched chickens and one 
• ear old hens. Barred Rock preferred. 
Write particulars with number for 
sale and price. Inspection and if 
mtistactoy, payment will be arrang
ed for prompt shipment Address 

BOX 194,
Annapolis Royal, N. S

Love' thy neighbor, but be not too 
friendly with his garden tools.

13-tf. I

AI’VLE BARRELS FOR SALEFOUND at LAST NewSuperioa-»
Chevrolet

Apple Barrels for sale in large and 
small quantities. Apply TIP 1FI14-tf. 'j

JOHN BENT & SON,
Belleisle, N. S.1 CLEAN 75c.brooms that are 19-3t.c. Foster homes for orphan children ! 

aged three four and six years. Apply j 
A. J. PROSSER. 

Agent Children’s 
Aid Society, 

14-tf.

«ter*FrONLY

Reindeer and Five Rose Flour TENNIS
DANCE

gSi
Js. IIt

Bridgetown, N. S. f V n

ways
jpi

ri
WANTED AT ONCE zSJ. E. LONGMIRE Z/////'^77/Y////-.,rWENTY-FIVE CARPENTERS AND 

helpers. Apply at once to
J. H. HICKS & SON.

IN THE

Courthouse, Bridgetown
V/’

‘THE GROCER’’ 317-tf. \Goods DeliveredPhone 55 .
I;

IVAN TED i
XON Large quantities of Blueberries. ] 

Fresh Eggs, Early Fruits and Vege- : 
tables. BROWN <si KENNY, Whole-j 
sale Fruit and Produce Dealers, ! 
Halifax, N. S. l£-3t.c. j

Ml mt tiBBl
Thursday,August 9th CHtVPOUT

Here Are Real
Bargains For You

COMMENCING 8.45 P.M 
Prompt

First Class Orchestra
ADMISSION: Couplet $1.CC

Single Ticket» :
L aies 50c. Gentlemen 75c.

TEACHER WANTED Desired By All 
For Very Evident Reasons

For Karsdale Section No. 9, Anna
polis West. Apply to

V. J. PORTER, 
Secty. Trustees.

Karsdale, N. S. 
July 26th, 1923. 18-t.f.

npHE reasons for the remarkable popularity of 
A Chevrolet are very evident to any one who has 

examined the New Superior Models and compared them 
with other cars selling at or near their price.

Chevrolet, as a pleasant, comfortable, efficient, econo
mical means of transportation, leaves nothing to be 
desired. Its construction ensures comfort on the longest 
trip; its mechanical design makes certain that it will 
perform as a good car should; its economy of operation 
is too well known to need comment.
Not only is Chevrolet desired for its ability to do things 
well, but also for its looks. It is a handsome car—long, 
low lines, high radiator and cowl, drum type headlamps, 
crown fenders—and its equipment is absolutely 
plete and modem.
See Chevrolet first.

On Friday 10th., Saturday Hth. and Monday 13th.
1.000 head cf Poultry alive, and ; 

any quantity of fresh Eggs for which ! 
cash will be paid.

W. E. HALL, 
Lawrencetown, N. S. !MOTORS KILL 14,000 19-4t.c..2.Gr 1.00 Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes for 

.90 Olive Soap, 6 cukes for 

.25 Molrs’ Sultana Cherry and Plain Cake
.1$

ar, S*/à lhs.
Molasses, gal. 

t. 4’.- lbs. 
lbs.

. I1,a lbs, 
ilis. for

.2:
There were 14,000 persons killed in 

the United States by motor car ac
cidents last year, according to Wm. 
J. Cox, traffic accident research en
gineer of the National Bureau ot 
Casualty and Surety Underwriters. 
\Ir. Cox reports an increase in motor 
car deaths of ferty-two per cent, dur
ing the past three years. Mr. Cox 
examined the records ot 300,000 ae- 
:idents and finds that in Maryland. 
Massachusetts and Connecticut where 
itrlct supervision of drivers is main
tained, that casualties have fallen off 
two per cent.

DO’NT MISS IT !lll*e .25 Heinz Beans, can 
.25 'Plums, can 
.25 Pears, can 
.25 Cocoa, lb.
.09 Frosting Sugar, II).
.25:
.25; SATURDAY NIGHT'S TREAT
'29 Molrs' XXX Chocolates, 11.
.25 :

,liGralia
TOWN - FESTIVAL 
W H H BIG CONCERT

I.15Split 1
.lé
.l.-

On —AT—
BURN BRAE, PREMISES OF 

MH. E. G. MORSE, PARADISE, 
AUGUST 21ST.

Concert 8 p.m. sharp. 
Middleton Syncopated Orchestra. 
Paradise Male Quartette.
Quintette, Miss Annie Jackson and 

the Paradise Male Quartette. 
Solo, Mr. William Donat.
Reading, Miss Evelyn Longley.
Piano Duet, Misses Marjorie and 

Marion Morse.
Japanese Dialogue, scene 1.
Orchestra
Japanese Dialogue, scene 2. 
Comedian, Coon Specialty, Mr. E. G.

Morse.
Orchestra.
Good Night, Paradise Male Quartette. 

Tickets 35c.

4 1
Lux. ■> p;< 
Ghtese, it,
bite,- it

Raisin

tor
,6f
.4;Molrs’ Crescent Chocolates, lb.

■ IS Molrs’ Chocolates & Creams, lb. 
.11 Chocolates & Creams, lb.

.3!d. pkg.
JM Tartar, pkg.Cre .2?

com-Just Opened A New Line of Agate 
and Tin Ware, Just what you want now

HIGHEST PRICE FOB BUTTER AND EGGS

Farm Wanted
930'

Ask About the G.M. A.C. Plan of Deferred Payments

Colonial Motor Co.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

to PurchaseRANTED

small mixed farm, con- 
aining orchard, hayland and 
>ast ure. Price not to exceed 
55000. Address Box ZYX, 

Monitor Office, 
giving full particulars.

CHESLEY’S t

i VIce cream sale. 
19-2t.c.

V.. ^-JspSIe J
v -, • . sawF;'-* f%

,

■
;$88

Ing for three

jy best make 
lon't hesitate

IN
RNISHINGS

/-
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One Car Load
Brantford Roofing

All kinds, both Shingles 

and Rolls

We are Pleased to Quote Prices

SALE

V

■

CASHING IS OS A12, INNINGS GAME 
AT KENTVILLE

COLLEGE EDUCATION

i
Is a College education a handicap? 

There are many who take the attitude 
that the man who spends what might 
he regarded as the "college years" in 
finance or Industry has the greater 
chance for ultimate success in the 
firing line of business, while to read 

! the reminiscences of millionaires 
would almost lead to the conclusion 

i that in order to amass great wealth 
it is at least necessary to plunge into 
one of the great cities barefooted at 

I an age when the average youth is

Bridgetown Puts Up Best Game of 
Season With I lie hentvllle Team 

—Loses S—l.

Kentville defeated Bridgetown on 
Wednesday afternoon in an exhibition j 
game by a score of two to one in 12 
Innings. The Middletoif baseball team 
appeared on the field ready to play i 
a league game. The Executive of the ;
Valley League on Monday evening 
voted that the extra games' were 
legal and declared Kentville champ
ions. The locals therefore refused 
to call it a league game, but offered 
to stage an exhibition game which 
the visitors refused to do. Middleton 
has made an appeal to the Nova 
Scotia Executive from the ruling of 
the Valley Association.

The game was a fine exhibition of 
ball and developed into a pitchers' 
battle between Koloskv and Malcolm, 
with the local pitcher having the 
best support. The honors at the 

game go to the veteran Jack Malcolm 
on the mound for Bridgetown. He 
had the local heavy hitters tied in 
a knot. Such reliable batters as 
Kolosky and XVigmore failed to get 
a hit, and while 10 hits were made 
off him many of them were due to 
failure of the visitors to cover ground 
in the field.

The batting of Lightle, Leltch and 
Simmons and the fielding of Dlnjian 
featured tor Kentville. Grlmshaw 
played a fine game tor the visitors.

The locals scoied their first run 
in the 5th when Dinjian's hit safe 
stole 2nd and third and crossed the 
plate on an overthrow.

Bridgetown evened the score after 
two were out In the ninth, Phlnney 
scoring on hits by Homer and R.
Donaghy.

Kentville won In the 12th when 
Simmons hit safe, Walsh and Cos 
were out, but Lightle came through 
with a two-bagger and the run came 
over when Leltoh hit safe.

The game went to the sixth Innings 
without a score when Dlnjian scored 
by reason of an error by the Bridge
town short stop. Walsh’s brilliant 
throw from left field saved what look
ed like a sure enough run for the 
visitors in the tenth Inning. The distinction.—Financial Post.

U_j thinking of his “entrance" examina
tion. As a matter of fact, statistics 
prepared in the United j States, indi
cate that there are 277 times as many 
college graduates who have great 
wealth, as there are wealthy persons 
who have not had college training.

An investigation published by the 
United States Bureau of Education 
shows that of all the people in the 
United States who have performed 
distinguished service and received 
high honors, there was: - -

One person out of each 150.000 who 
had no schooling.

One person out of each 37,500 with 
a common school education.

One person out of each 1,724 with 
a high school education.

One person out of each 87 with a 
college education.

The above totals show the compar
ative chances of no schooling and 
with the different grades of educa
tion. Parents who give their chil
dren a common school educaiton give 
them four times the chance to be
come a leader and receive distinction 
that the child of no schooling has. 
Those who give their children a high 
school education give them 87 times 
the chance and the parents who sacri
fice and give their children a college 
education, give them more than 800 
times the chance of the child with
out schooling.

Persons without any school do be
come leaders and perform notable 
service, but the number is few. When 
this Investigation was made there 
were 5,000,000 persons in the United 
States who had no schooling and only 
31 had earned distinction, while there 
were 1,000,000 with a college educa
tion and 5,768 of these had attained

game as a whole was a good sports
manlike game of ball and as such was 
enjoyed by the fans.
Bridgetown : A.R. R. H. O. A. E.
Phinney c.
Homer l.f.
R. Donaghy lb. 5 0 
Grimshaw 2b. 5 0

FIRE I5 1 1 14 1
5 0 111

1 10 0
2 6 2

5 0 2 0 1
2 0 
0 2 

4 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 0 3

Do not take a chance, Insure your 
Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE*

E. Burke s.s.
H. Donaghy 3b. 5 0 1 
R.Longmire r.f. 4 0 0 
Gay c.f.
Malcolm p.

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.
Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY

F. E, BATH Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

42 1 8 36 10 6
A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
* 6 0 3 14 0 0

5 0 0 2 1 0
5 1112 0
5 0 0 2 6 0
5 0 0 13 0 0
5 1110 0

*■5 0 0 0 0 0
5 0 110 0
5 0 2 1 2 1

Kentville:
Leitch lb. 
Barteaux s.s. 
Dlnjian 3b. 
Kolosky p. 
Wlgmore c. 
Simmons r.f. 
Walsh l.f. 
Cox c.f. 
Lightle 2b.

FIRE AT ANNAPOLIS

Quite a serious fire broke out 
shortly after four o'clock Tuesday
morning of last week in the barn 
owned by Charles McCormick, ad
joining his property on Saint George 
Street. The blaze was discovered

46 2 8 35 12 1
Two base hits—E. Grimshaw, 

Lightle, Simmons.
Strike outs—Malcolm 11, Kolosky

and the alarm rung in by F. M. 
Dargle, owner of the adjacent prop
erty. The fire, which practically de
stroyed the building, is thought to 
have originated from a short circuit 
in the wiring of a five-passenger 
Studebaker car, which occupied the 
main floor. The car is a total wreck, 
and a quantity of valuable mahog
any furniture which was stored up
stairs, ts also badly damaged. The 
barn was Insured for a sum which 
will partially cover the loss, but there 
was no insurance on the car.

13.
Hits off Malcolm S, off Kolosky 8. 
Attendance 500.
Umpires—Carl Angus, Wolfville; 

H. T. McKenzie, Bridgetown.
•O-

Mr. Hackett, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, North Sydney, has been 
transferred to the Kentville branch. 
—Advertiser.

All Sum

No nee 
right here.

1 am nj 
Straw Hats 
them ont M

Also s]
Bags.

Vonr di 
now. #( ome

w
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GEO. A. WHEELER; Proprietor, Bridgetown, N. S.

DON’T PATCH THEM. Get more Mile- 
age by having them VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and Tubes 
and Rubber Boots Repaired and Vulcanized.9 — ■-

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS

PAG E SIX.

ECONOMICAL in use.
ilSALAD!II
L

I

O^peB^LbnD
B MM

Is certainly a most delicious tea.
Finest for flavour.

Ask your grocer for it— 43c. per 54 lb.

W3&
'

1'

BOSTON & Y
FREl

steamships “i
I SIX TRIPs WEE 
I Leave Yarmouth da 

Return—Leave Bust 
Saving Time).

For staterooms and
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pensions and appealsas OTHERS SEE US ‘DIVORCE 
COURTS IDLE IN ARCADI \N - 

CANADA*
SYMPTOMS OF

pensionExamination ot the 
and appeal legislation as finally p.iss- 

Parliament shews that ail vital 
points in the original measures have 

In the amending Pen- 
the “insurance" principle

newDEBILITY
ed byOttawa.—Marriages in Canada are 

successful, and families still are loyal 
to the "till death do us part" tradi
tion. Divorces granted in the Domin
ion numbered only 544 in 1922, or 
two-thirds ot' one per cent, of all 
the marriages contracted, according 
to a report just compiled by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

Based on population, the report 
shows, divorces numbered seven to 
every 100.000 persons. Divorces in 
the United States, according to ofil
ial figures for the last year on rec- 
rd, numbered 112 to every 100,000 

people.
"The 1922 figures," says the report, 

'probably indicate that the wave ot 
divorce due to the war has reached 
its highest point and is new on the 
decline.
last year showed a reduction of four 
compared with 1922. The remark
ably low per cent, of divorces shows 
the stability of Canadian homes and 
institutions.”

Of the total divorces granted, hus
bands received 316, or about 60 per 
cent., and wives 22S, or about 40 per 
cent.
créés issued, with 1SS, followed by 
Alberta with 129 and Manitoba with 
97.
Island, granted no divorces. Only 
one divorce has been granted In this 
province since 1S6S, and that was in 
1922.

Tlie greater per cent, of the di
vorced were residents of cities. Com
paratively few applications were 
made among the agricultural popula
tion.

Hew to Tell Whether Your Blood 
Needs Revitalizing. been retained.

sion Act
has been approved for reinsertion. 
This alone is probably 
reaching in its possible effects than 

It restores the

The symptoms of general debility 
vary according to the cause, but 
weakness is always present, a tend
ency to ‘perspire and fatigue easily, 
ringing in the' ears, sometimes black 
spots passing before the eyes, weak 
back, vertigo, wakefulness caused by 

jnability to stop thinking and unre- 
tre-hing sleep. The cause of the 
trouble may be some drain on the 
system, or it may be mental or phy
sical overwork, sometimes insufficient 
nutrition due to digestive disturb
ance.

If you have any or all of these 
symptoms try building up the blood 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
as the new blood courses through 
your veins there should be an in
crease in your appetite, a better di
gestion and soon a renewal of 
strength and vigor.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail, 
postpaid, at 50c. a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

more ' far-

any other clause, 
principle deleted without authority by 
the Board of Pension Commissioners 

that pensionsnearly two years ago, 
are payable on account of injuries, 
disease, or aggravation of either, and 
which are attributable to or incurred

The testduring military service, 
which the Commissioners undertook 
to apply was that the disability should 
be due to military service as such 
before pension could be paid.

Coupled with this restored measure 
is a new clause, which provides:

“Any individual case which, in the 
opinion of the majority of the mem
bers of the Pensions Board and the 
Appeal Board, acting jointly, appears 
to be especially meritorious, and for 
which in said opinion no provision 
has been made in the Act, because

Total decrees granted

such case did not form part of any 
class of case, such meritorious case 

he made the subject of an in-British Columbia led in de- may
vestigation and adjudication by way 
of compassionate pension or allow- 

irrespective of any schedule to

O
One province, Prince Edward RECORD PRODUCTION OF

MOTORS AND TRUCKS
ance 
this Act."

No deductions can be made from 
pensions because of alleged pre-en- 
listmen: disabilities, 
that a man was discharged as physi
cally fit does not prevent the con
sideration for pension purposes of 
a disability which subsequently ap
pears. Recognition must also be 
made of post discharge progression 

disability in setting the rate of

The automobile industry has had 
the greatest six months in its history, 
outdoing the most sanguine expecta
tions. The following table shows 
production of cars and trucks in the 
United States since January and com
parison with last year:

1923
Passenger

and the fact

----------------O----------------

BANKS BUSINESS GOOD IN JU? E
1922

Passenger
cars Trucks cars Trucks

223.70S 19,398 81,693 9.416
Feb. 254.650 21.817 109,171 13,195
Mar. 319.638 34,681 152.959 19.761
April 344,474 37,527 197.216 22.342
May 350,180 42,983 232,431 23,788

ot a
pension.

These measures provide every in
dication of a desire to deal fairly 
with the disabled veteran and the de
pendents of those who were disabled 
on service or died as result of such 

But the vital require-

Ri'|mrt> to the Finance Department Jan- 
"Show a Considerable Increase.

Ottawa.—The monthly bank state
ment ssued by the Finance Depart
ment shows an increase in the busi
ness done by the banks throughout 
Canada in June as compared 
May, and also as compared with June 
of last year. The total assets of the 
banks In June were $2,677,973,435. as 
compared with $2.658,232,573 in May 
and $2,653,500,379 in June, 1922. There 
was an increase in the bank note cir
culation during the month, but the 
saving deposits were slightly lower 
than in May, hough higher than in 
June a year ago. Current loans In 
Canada were lower in June than In 
May, and also lowar than in June of 
last year.

disabilities, 
meat to implement this desire ofCO AUwith Parliament and the people is con
scientious administration.

While not as comprehensive as the 
original proposals of the Royal Com
mission on Pensions and Re-Estab
lishment, the appeal procedure as 
finally decided upon is a step in the 
right direction. As with the admin
istration of the pension law, the suc
cess of the Appeal Board depends up
on the type of men appointed. Most 
assuredly the quickest way to de
stroy confidence in the Appeal Board 
would be to appoint one or more de
partmental officials, such as Flsxman, 
SCammell, Paton, Arnold, Kee, Biggar, 
MacAulay, Burgess, Shields or Bond— 
men who have been notorius because 
of their unsatisfactory attitude to
wards the interests of the disabled

Book your Order for 
Egg Stove & Nut 

American Anthracite 
Coal to arrive
This Month

E. L.FISHER
WHERE THE MONEY GOES

Dr. C. W. Bowlby
Chiropractor He sorely needed socks and shoes,

He had the ‘dough’ but couldn't use, 
He could not meet this one desire, 
He had to buy the car a tire.
His coat and vest were shoddy and 
His pants were holes from cuff to 

band,
But cash for them could not be found, 
He had to have the valves reground. 
The rent was due, but would he pay 
Or square the debt some other day? 
He had some shekels, but alas!
He also needed oil and gas.
His dear wife pestered night and 

morn
For some new clothes to grace her 

form;
She almost won, but lost because,
He broke a brace of traffic laws.
And so he struggles day by day 
In earning coin his debts to pay,
But sure as fate the chances are 
It takes it all to run the car.

man and dependents.
Board must be established as an in
stitution entirely apart from the Pen
sions Board or the D.S.C.R., other
wise it will be of little 'practical 
valhe.—Veteran.

The Appeal

Annapolis Royal 
Tue., ThW Sc Sat. Hours:- 2 to 5

Middleton 
Mon.. Wed., Fri. 10 12. 2 4. 6-8

Hours- : - -o

SHIPPERS MEET AT KENTVILLE

Precautions Will Be Taken to Protect 
Apples From Frost Next 

Autumn.
OUTRAS

Mrs. Bayard Marshall has returned 
home from Wolfville after a week 
spent very pleasantly with her daugh
ter, Mrs. William F. Beardsley.

Miss! Mabel Andrews, of Lawrence- 
town, who is spending a f 
at her home here, spent a 
last week guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Wallace Marshall, of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W'allacc Banks and 
family, of Middleton, were recent 
guests of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sabina Boiser.

Mrs. Ashael Whitman, of Mt. Rose, 
visited her sister, Mrs. David Mar
shall, one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Ranks, of 
Arlington, were recent guests of her 
mother, Mrs. M. R. Banks.

Sammie Bent spent a few days re
cently visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bamford Ring, of Beaeons- 
fleld. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent and 
family were guests at the same home 
on July 15th. Sammie returned with 
them.

Miss Doris Healy returned home 
July 18th, having spent a nleasant 
two weeks visiting at the home ot 
her friend, Miss Annie Moreho ise, of 
Centreville, Dlgtoy Co.

Glad to report Mrs. M. R. Banks 
well again after quite a serious ill
ness.

Kentville.—The annual meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Shippers' Associa
tion was held in the Court House 
last Tuesday. A very large number 
of the members were in attendance. 
President H. Oyler, of Kentville, was 
in the chair.

Following the regular business of 
the meeting, the morning session was 
given over to discussion in which a 
large number took part.

The subject principally discussed 
was the handling of fruit shipments 
during the cold weather. The past 
season there were a number of com
plaints of shipments being touched 
from frost in transit. The steamship 
and railway companies, who were 
well represented,

weeksÏ.
■ days

Groceries ! promised that 
there would be no recurrence of that 
trouble the coming Winter and that 
full precautions would be taken to 
keep the shipments free from frost.

At the afternoon session President 
Oyler gave his annual address, which 
was well received. The Secretary- 
Treasurer, Stanley Craze, also gave 
a fine report, covering the operations

Buy you groceries at

Messinger’s
of the company during the past year.

A special delegation —as appoint
ed to meet with the New York Ship
pers' Association. The election of 
officers resulted as follows:

where you get the best 
quality of goods and 

quick service.
; President—H. H. Bligh, Halifax. 

Vice-President—M. K. Ells, Port 
Williams.

Secty.-Treas.—Stanley Craze, Kent
ville.

Directors—A. E. McMahon, Kent
ville; W. H. Chase, Wolfville; H. 
Oyler, Kentville.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall and Mrs. 
Will Morse, of Arlington, were guests 
of Mrs. Joshua Banks on July 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Marshall and 
family, of Port Lome, spent July 
26th at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hall of St. Croix 
Cove one day last week.

Mrs. Asenith Brlnton, of Port Lome, 
is visiting Mrs. Edmund Bent at time 
of writing.

Preaching service August 5th at, 
7.30 p.m., by Dr. Brown.

Fruit
Bananas, Oranges,Grape 

Fruit and Lemons.

Store of
Quality and Service

---------------O---- :----------
Miss Gladys Newcombe and Miss 

Ruth Jackson of Port Williams, left 
last week for U. S. Miss N> wcombe 
will be the guest of her aunt, in New 
Hampshire, and will return to take 
charge of the Kindergarten Depart
ment of the Wolfville school. Miss 
Jackson will visit relatives in Iowa 
and return to enter college at Wolf
ville In October.—Wolfville Acadian

B. N. MESSINGER
o Phone 78The fact that a woman will n,m 

a man’s head is the cause of many 
automobile accidents.

Phone 82

4
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something like $300.000 for pe" ’•* I 
in g a few minutes in the ring. I

Kearns I
showed f I

being P3*1 I
before " stag® |

scene *
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THE HOGGISH MR. DEMPSEY

his manager 
They

sey and 
trusting mortals, 
when they Insisted upon
down to the last cent 
their fight. Then followed a 
of sordid haggling. Dempsey 
agreeing to take a mortgage on 1 

such thing tor tbe 
perhaps Shelby ce8C 

badly enough lJ

town or some
paid balance.
ed the advertising 
justify the waste of money, but 
doubt it. Mister Dempsey is hea ' 

the sooner 
He may k 

sport 
NigW'

for an eclipse, and 
reaches him the better 

good fighter, but he is a poor 
—(Saturday

a

Just Received

Robin Hood Flour
AS ALWAYS

Quality Superior 

BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

i

Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

Dealer inSHAFFNER’S, Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

FootACADIANS DAY AT GRAND I’RE
V&letÆitcrStrop Razor

Big Procramme Has Been Arranged 
For August gird.

. One mustMoncton. N. B.—Rev. A. D. Cormier, 
of Shediac, announces that the un
veiling and blessing of the statue of 
Our Lady of the Assomption in the 
church at Grand Pre, N. S., will take 
place cn August 23rd next.

The programme will open with 
pontificial high mass and an appro
priate sermon by one of the leading 
Acadian clergymen. In the afternoon 
there will be speeches by noted 
speakers. Hon. P. J. Veniot, Premier 
of New Brunswick, and Hon. D. V. 
Landry, a former Provincial Secre
tary, will deliver addresses.

It is announced that the lot of land 
at the very point where the Acadians 
were embarked at the time of the 
expulsion in 1755, has been acquired 
and a suitable monument will be 
erected thereon in the near future.

In the meantime, on August 23rd, 
next, the Acadians will take formal 
possession of this land.

It is expected that there will be 
a large attendance of people from all 
parts of the Maritime Provinces, 
United States and Quebec.
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ThIf you could get a genuine 
Valet Auto Strop Safety Razor, 
Gold Plated, for !*<•, wouldn't 
snap It up quick! See on 
window and secure one beiou 
they are gone!

Vice : 
quiremenl

Lloyooooooooooooo

rRoyal Pharmacy SH

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
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MACHINEl

Write—and send your picture’<
Saw Mill Machij 
and Second Han«

a commonplace phrase, said jocularly 
but often said with a hidden meaning. 
Have you a recent photograph to send 5

Re-steeling Cylinda 
Hammering Saws^ a S 
kinds of general’ ma 
promptly attended toJ

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY
E. L. BAL<

Paradise. N

4* -
46»See*^■3 vî+*4*sj

i
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I

;
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The attempt of the lttle town of 
Shelby, Montana, to place itself per
manently on the map via the pugil
istic routa was not what could be 
called a howling success. In fact it 
is very doubtful if the presence of 
Mr. Dempsey was worth a tenth of 
the money which the citizens of that 
town were obliged to extract from 
their own pockets in order to sae 
Messrs. Dempsey and Gibbons per
form. Dempsey, it will be remember
ed, was the gentleman who found it 
inconvenient to fight in the tranches 
for $1 per day, but who now demands
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ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR

The Old Stand

ROBINSONS 

HOME 
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Lloyd's Shoe Store
SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

One must be Correctly as well as Attractively
Shod

The beauty of any article depends so largely 
on the setting! The Shoe that is perfectly de
lightful in the drawing room may look perfectly 
absurd on the street.

Of course it is not always an easy matter 
to come hv the Shoes that you need for wear 
with this costume and that.

This Is just where you will find Lloyd's ser
vice invaluable. We can meet your every re
quirement in footwear.

Footwear For Every 
Occasion

sa:-!

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , Ltd.
EHEIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

SUMMER SCHEDULE
SU UMSHIUS “PRINCE ARTHUR” and “PRINCE GEORGE”

Six TRIPs WEEKLY 
l.t'Ot 
Return

FARE $900 ,
'' lermouth dully except Sundays ut (L80 p. ni. (Atlantic finit). 

Lottie Huston dally except Saturdays at 2 p. m. (Daylight 
living Time).

staterooms'and other information, applx toPar

J. E. KINNEY, SupL, Yarmouth, N. S.
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Goods DeliveredPhone 82

With a new airplane in which he 
flies to and from his work in the coke 
ovens at Gates, Penn., Edmund Hen- 
riques takes unchallenged his posi
tion as the most modern of the mo
dern and athuent gentlemen who earn 
their daily luxuries by toil. Aside 
from the utilitarian value of the 
craft, Henriques intends to use it as 
a means of transportation on his 
pleasure jaunts. He can attend any 
Sunday baseball game from New 
York to Chicgo and be back on Mon
day before the whistle blows.

MACHINE SHOP

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of genera] machine work 
promptly attended to.

E. L. BALCOM Everything about clothes go out of 
style quickly. It Is hard to find a 
last year's price

Nova ScotiaParadise,

Wm. E. Qesner
Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear

Money Talks
V/

All Summer Goods Marked LOW To Clear

Net need to get to otheir towns for bargains, they are 
right here.

1 am now offering men’s and boy’s Suits. Underwear, 
Straw Hats. Caps, etc-, at greatly reduced prices, to clear 
the m out before the Summer Is over.

Also social prices on Trunk*, Suitcases and Club
Bags.

Your deillar Is above one hundred cent value here 
now. Come and see.
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TODD’S GROCERY
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kmld get a, genuine 
Strop Safety Razor, 

Id, for 98c* wouldel 
c quick? See oar 
[d secure one before
me!
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EXECUTIVE DEULABE KENTYILLiE 
WINNERS OF VALLEY 

SECTION

described as follows:
Beginning at a certain stake and 

pile of stones standing lu the east 
line of lot No. 127, thence southerly 
ou the said line to the lands purchas
ed by Perry Sims from Joseph Mit
chell, thence easterly at right angles 
along the north lines of lands pur-

SMOKEDecide That Action of Kentvllle And 
Middleton (Tubs Was Uncon. 

stltutlona!—Kent ville Meet*
Bear River.

chased by Perry Sims to the west; 
line of lot No. 129 formerly owned ! 
by the late Elias B. Foster, thence ecutive of the Valley Baseball League 
northerly to the said late Elias B. [ at the Cornwallis Inn, to deal with 

Foster’s west line to a certain point. the protest of the Bear River club, 
at right angles opposite to the place it was decided that arrangements for 
of beginning, thence westerly across extending the schedule from three to 
lot No. 128 to the place of beginning.1 seven games made between Kentville

! and Middleton, was unconstitutional. 

I Kentville is, therefore, declared win
ner cf the Eastern Section of the

Kentville.—^t a meeting cf the ex-

z 2

in ^
7J.

7/
and
15*

y
| Sixth Lot:—Also all that certain 
I piece or parcel of wood land situated

on the North Mountain at Hampton, in ( Valley League, having won two out 
the County of Annapolis, aforesaid,

m
>; n

pkb.i tinsof three games of the original sche
dule.bounded and described as follows:

Commencing on the west side of 
Elias Foster’s lands where the same 
is intersected by the north line of 
Joseph Mitchell’s lands and thence 
running westerly along the said 
Joseph Mitchell's north line for a-bout 
ninety reds, or until it comes to the 
lands belonging to the Wheelock 
estate, thence turning and running 
northerly along lands of the said 
Wheelock estate, or until it comes to 
the old bush fence, thence turning 
easterly along the said bush fence 
until It again comes to the said Elias 
Foster's lands to the place of begin
ning, containing about sixteen acres 
more or less.

|i-o-
FRINCEDALE -A' 300*1*0

TOBACCOX
Rev. and Mrs. Leon B. Wright, 

who have been spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. For
man Wright, returned to their home 
in Kemptville, Yarmouth Co., Friday.

Mr. Norman Dargie, of' Bridgetown, 
was at Mr. Albert Dunn's Monday.

Miss Norman Wright is spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Geo. Laramore, 
Smith’s Cove.

Mrs. Helen Jefferson, of Bear River 
East, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Forman Wright.

Mr. Milford Hopkins, of Centrelea, 
was a guest Saturday at Mr. Elder HieToLaococf QualityTogether, with all and singular, the 

buildings, Easements hereditaments, j Fraser’s.
Mr. Wm. McCormick, of Bear River.privileges and appurtenances to the 

same belonging or in anywise apper
taining.

spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Eustace Wright.

Miss Ruth McCormick has returned 
to Bear River after spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. E. Wright.

Misses Clara and Bertha Mae 
Fraser have returned from Litch-

Terms of Sale:—Ten per cent, de
posit at time of sale, remainder on 
delivery cf deed. w
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EDDY’SSgd. J. H. EDWARDS.

High Sheriff in and for the County 
of Annapolis. Dated at Annapolis 
Royal in the County of Annapolis, 
this 20th day of July, A.D., 1923.

field.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wright were 

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardener Wright, returning to Deep 
Brook Sunday.

O-
BIG STRAWBERRIESHARRY RUGGLES,

of Bridgetown 
in the County of Annapolis. Solicitor 
for PJaintiff.

TWIN BEAVER 
WASH BOARDS

Mr. Sterns Vance, Glenholme, has 
brought into town some of the larg
est and most delicious “Senator Dun
lap" strawberries ever seen in Truro. 
One berry girt a little over six and 
one half inches and "big ones" were 
the rule all through the patch of near
ly half an acre that had a most pro
lific yield.

Mr. Vance has the five inch pro
duct of the “Forest Lawn Gardens” 
“licked" to the finish. These berries 
are grown in rich soil with clover 
as a protection from the sand or 
earth.—Truro News.

SUMMER CARE OF POULTRY made of BODY'S famous 
INDURATED FIBREWARE(Experimental Farms Note).

There is a tendency among some 
people to believe that poultry do not 
require any special care during the 
Summer months, and may be allowed 
practically to shift for themselves. 
While it is true that conditions are 
more favorable for growing stock, 
and for egg production in adult stock, 
yet at no time of the year is more 
care necessary to prevent disease and 
vermin than during the warm Sum
mer months. Poultry kept in close, 
stuffy sleeping quarters cannot be 
kept in the best condition of health, 
and are fit subjects for the ravages 
of lice and mites. It would be much 
better to have wire netting put in 
place of the glass windows in order 
that more fresh air might circulate 
in the house.

outwear all others
O/VSAIE BY GROCERS

AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS
mo- 3

8 7WINDSOR WOMAN WAS KILLED 
BY TRAIN 1111 rI

Miss Sarah Slverlght, Aged Eighty 
Year» Was Struck by the D. A. R. 

Express. L 0. 0. F. HOME Guard Baby’s Health 
In The SummerWindsor, N. S.—Miss Sarah Siver- 

ight, ever eighty years of age, was 
instantly killed last Thursday even
ing when struck by the express from 
Y’armouth at Mapleton crossing, three 
miles from Windsor, and within sight 
of her home. Miss Siveright had liv
ed all her life at Mapleton and loved

She had

After the excitement of Hecto - 
week work has resumed normal pro
portions at the Maritime Odd Fellows’ 
Home. Special visitors’ days have 
been set aside on Tuesday and Thurs- The Summer months are the most
day of each week between the hours dangerous to children. The complaints
of two and four. A visit to the Odd : o£ that season- which are cholera in"

fantum, colic, diarrhoea and dysentery

A very strict watch must be kept 
for any evidence of lice or mites as 
soon as warm weather commences.
If lice are present on the birds, treat
each bird individually with some | to roam about the country.

Blue Mercury ointment, or some re- spent most of her afternoon at the 
liable dusting powder, and if red ( homestead and was returning home, 
mites are present on the perches or ! being very deaf she did not bear the 
walls, the birds should be removed t approaching train which blew the 
from the house for a day or two, and : warning signal and applied the brak- 
the building thoroughly fumigated, es, but the unfortunate woman step- 
followed by a really good cleaning of ped directly in front of the train and

A thor-1 her body was hurled to the side of

Fellows’ Home is time well spent and ; 
the courteous treatment accorded i 
visitors by the Superintendent and

come on so quickly that often a little 
one is beyond aid before the mother 

l realizes he is ill. The mother mustMatron is a feature worthy of recog-
One family of seven children be her Suard to Preve,lt these

troubles, or if they do come on sud-
nition.
are now living at the home and seem 
more than content with their lot. The 
Home itself is a magnificent struc-, 
ture. and the furnishings are beyond 
compare.

' denly to banish them. No other med- 
; icine is of such aid to mothers dur
ing hot weather as Baby's Own Tab
lets. They regulate the stomach and 

( bowels and are absolutely safe. Sold 
. by medicine dealers or by mail at 
j 25 cents a box froià The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

.-very part of the interior,
Ough occasional white-washing of the the track, 
whole interior of the house will make Miss Siveright made her home with

Poultry ; her cousin. Miss Mary J. Frizzel.
Her brother, William Siveright, ir

O

BUSINESS MAN’Sthe place more sanitary, 
confined to yards where there is no 
natural shade from the hot rays of I the station master at Mapleton, the 

should be provided with express was Slowing down at the

NARROW ESCAPE
i O

LAYING BRICKS
About 300 students are studying

What might have been a very, 
serious accident occurred on Fridaythe sun,

shelter cf seme sort; sunflowers or j time cf the accident, as a stop was 
artichokes planted in the yards and to be made at Mapleton station only 
protected until they get a start, will a short distance from the crossing, 
provide most excellent shelter from j

Colony houses scattered row escapes from passing autos on

Mr. F. C. Bishop, of the brick-laying and plastering a Newafternoon.
Bishop Company, was examining a York school started by a Y.M.C.A.
revolver in his store when in some They have concluded it pays better

The than white collar clerkships, 
and ' for those fellows. We need more ot

The deceased has had many nar-
Goodway it became discharged, 

bullet went through the wall 
entered the adjoining store, passing ’em.— (Salem News), 
very near the proprietor. Fortunate
ly no one was injured.—Acadian.

the sun.
through an orchard or cornfield make ; account of her deafness, 
a very desirable place for the grow------------------0

OLIBERAL WINS IN BY-ELECTIONing stock.
Filthy drinking vessels are the 

cause cf a great many troubl s in

Minard’s Liniment for Bnrns & Scalds
Mayor F. L. Kelly, of North Sydney.

Plenty of oure the Liberal in the by-election in thethe poultry yards.
drinking water, which is kept in j Cape Breton North and Victoria elec- ^ 

clean vessels in a sheltered place will 1 tion or. the 31st ult. won by 856 ma- ■
jority over R. H. Butts, the Const va- *

ÏT-,31 o
benefit the stock to a large extent.

Be sure that the young growing live err.-date. Keep Our Customersr. D. McDonald. the Labor candi ;■■took are well fed, to promote growth. : 
and that they are given liberal rati?- 
where there is abundance of green ; deposit.

te, got 1555 votes and loses his

The vote was: —feed and also animal feed in the 
form of insects, worms, etc.

Cull out the old stock that you \ 
do not intend to keep over for an-1

4SC5Kelly . . .
Butts . . .
McDonald 
Hon. D. D. McKenzie, in the 1921

4019
1552 his is the Corner Stone 

of Our SuccessTother year, and sell them early while 
the price is higher and while they j election had a majority of 3339; but 

in good condition before they Mr. Kelly's majority is greater than
j any other candidate has had in this 
1 riding for thirty years.

are
commence to moult.

Dependable fabrics, latest styles, skilled Tailoring, 
durable lining and worthy inner construction is the out
standing feature in individualizing garments at attractive 
prices and means satisfaction of every garment sold.

Come and Look Over Our Stock

J. D. LANG, Poultryman, 
Experimental Station, 

Lennoxville, Que

--------------- O-------------------
Our conversation indicates the trend j 

| of the mind. From this standpoint i 
some minds are shrouded in pessim
ism, while others see only the bright 
side. *

Civilzation is just a temple and a The high cost of neglect of farm 
collector machinery is a heavy drain on the 

! farm.

----------- O-----

THE NEW (IVILATION

aehcolhouse and a tax 
-—(Calgary Herald). c;. O. Till ESS

Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, Cutter
-: BRIDGETOWN

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising 0W*ex'i**fc*ie#w3«ais£tta»a
I

I SHERIFF’S SALE
1923. "A" No. 2934

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BETWEEN:

Charles F. DeWitt. Plaintiff.

And
Arthur Sims, Defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff of the County of Annapops, 
or His Deputy, at the Court House 
in the Town of Bridgetown, in the 
said County of Annapolis, on Monday, 
the 27th day of August, A.D., 1923, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, either in 
block, or in separate lots to suit pur
chasers pursuant to an order of fore
closure and sale made herein and 
dated the 18th day of July. A.D., 1923, 
unless before that day of sate the 
amount due and costs are paid to 
the Plaintiff or his Solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the de
fendant, Arthur Sims, ar.d of all per
sons claiming or entitled of, from, 
by, or under him in and to all those 
certain lots, tracts, pieoes, ot parcels 
of lands and premises situate, lying 
and being in Inglewood and Hampton 
In the township of Granville in the 
County of Annapolis, and Province ot 
Nova Scotia, bounded and described 
as follows: —

First Lot:—Situated in Inglewood 
aforesaid and commencing on 
East side of the Bay road, so called, 
at the southwest corner of land af 
Judson Chute, thence along said land 
to the lands of Edward Marshall, 
thence turning and running south 
along the lands of the said Edward 
Marshall to the lands of Annie Brown 
(nee Clements) thence westerly along 
lands of the said Annie Brown to the 
Bay road, so called, thence along said 
Bay road, so called, to the place of be
ginning, containing by estimation six 
acres more or less.

the

Secern! Lot:—Also all that certain

other piece or parcel of land and 
premises situated, lying and being 
on the west side of the Bay road, so 
called, commencing on the said Bay 
road on the west side thereof where 
the same is intersected by the south 
east corner of lands of Stanley Mar
shall; thence running westerly along 
the south side ot lands of the said 
Stanley Marshall to lands formerly 
owned by Walter Phinney under bond 
for deed from the Andeison estate, 
thence turning and running northerly 
along the Walter Phinney lands until 
it comes to the north side of the road 
leading from the Walter Phinney 
lands to the Bay road, so called; 
thence running along the north side 
until it comes to the west line of 
lands of Stephen F. Jackson, Junior, 
thence turning and running norther
ly along the west line of lands of 
Stephen F. Jackson Jr., thence turn
ing and running easterly along the 
north line of Stephen F. Jackson Jr., 
to the Bay road, so called, thence 
turning and running northerly along 
the said Bay road to the place of be
ginning, containing eight acres be the 
same, more or less.

Third Lot:—Also all that certain

other piece or parcel of land and 
premises commencing on the west 
side of the Bay road where the same 
is intersected by the south line of 
lands of Mrs. William Brown, thence 
turning westerly along said Mrs. Wm. 
Brown's south line to lands formerly 
of Walter Phinney now owned by 
Wheelock Marshall, thence turning 
and running southerly along the East 
tlne of .-aid Whçelcçk Marshall's land 
'u lands now owned by William Jack- 
-on, thence turning and running east
erly along said William Jackson's 
north’ line to the' Bay road, thence 
•urning and running northerly along 
said Bay road to the place of begin
ning, containing four acres more or 
less.

Fourth I.<ft:—Also all that certain

othtr lot, tract, piece or parcel cf 
land and premises situate in 
township ot Granville in the County 
of Annapolis, cn the west side of the 
lames road formerly so called, now 
called the Bay road leading from 
Bridgetown to the Bay of Fundy. 
bounded and described as fellows:

Beginning on the west side of the 
said Bay road at a point ten rods 
north from the northeast corner of 
lands of the estate cf the late Thomas 
L. Bishop and running northerly or. 
.-■aid road until it cume< to the south- 

of lands formerly owned

the

east corner 
hy the late James R. Smith, esquire; 
thence westerly on said Smith’s south 
line until it comes to the East line 
of.'lands •formerly owned by William 
G. Hart, thence southerly along said

to theHart's line until it comes
of said lands of thenorthwest corner

of the late Thomas 1. Bishop.estate
thence easterly on said Bishop's north 
lind until it reaches a point sixteen 
rods off the said Bay toad, thence 
northerly parallel to the said road 
ten rods and thence easterly on a 
straight Hue ta tiie 1,|ACÎ 01 l,eS'D- 
ning, containing nine acres more or
less.

Fit'll» Lot: -Also all that certain

other lot, tract, piece or paicel of 
land situate lying and being at Hamp- 

in the said County of Annapolis 
being part of lot No. 128 bounded and
ton

ate
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! CHURCH SERVICESLocal HappeningsH8K3S»

New Beauty for Dainty Fabrics
and much longer wear

Womens
Comfort Shoes

UNITED CIRCUIT Vit RANGEMENTS 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

AVGUST

iWe would call attention to tile ad
vertisement In another column tor 
the Upper Granville Women’s Auxil
iary annual lawn party on the 

1 grounds of Bartlett Gillis, 7 to 10 
p.m. It to-morrow is wet the event 
will be held the first fine evening 

I following.
| Rev. A. J. Prosser will preach at 
Beaconsfield school house Friday 
evening at 8.00 o’clock.

A concert given by Mr. Ernest Day 
and Mrs. Eva Leslie Day at the re
ception room. Nurses’ Home, 640 
Huntington Ave., Boston, Mass., was 
highly appreciated.

O--—

I
TRY-

ThWednesday, August Sth, 8 p.m.— 
Union Prayer Service.

Thursday, Aug. 9th, 8 p.m.—Ser
vice at Belleisle.

I mem 
I .vu 
| Ask 
i lore 
j »bei 
I I’kee

wThe two worries you have in wash
ing fine fabrics, dainty garments, are 
removed. You can launder them 
with full confidence that fabric will not 
be harmed, or delicate colorings dulled.

Silks, satins, crer-es, and dainty 
pensive cottons come from the wash 
witls new brilliance and beauty. In 
thousands of h'-mes w ‘men are 
PAi MOT. I YE PRINCESS SOAP 
FLAKES.

These pure wh"
a tvorv.ler’ul. •

mM
Wi]

racj SK-mip j

>3'

%'T. ill
» 51 i now

Sunday, Aug. 12th—Union Service 
Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 11 a.m.; 
Bentville, 3 p.m.;
United Church, Bridgetown, 7.30 p.m.

If
!

28 o-------Just Arrived Womens Dongola Kid 
Oxfords Hand Turn Soles With Pil
low insoles and Low Rubber Heel 
Comfort.

Union Service • x-
3 VOL.yv

Wednesday, Aug. 14th, 8 p.m.—Un
ion Prayer Service.

Thursday, Aug. 15th, 8 p.m.—Ser
vice at Bentville.

; usmg
;Y.Mr. and Mrs. 

I Leslie Day are travelling with the 
, Chatauqua and giving concerts. Mr. 
j Day is a wonderful violinist and Mrs. 
! Day a singer and pianist. Mrs. Leslie 

mentioned aibove Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leslie of Bridge
town and a grand-daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sancton, of this 
town.

-;:y :::i :es give 
lither

ALL SIZES fixflSunday, Aug. 19th, 11 a.m.—Union 
Service Baptist Church, Bridgetown, 
3 p.m. Granville; 7.30 p.m., Union 
Service United Church, Bridgetown.

! L.Ut ÜiMVi.Cjf U i$4.00 Ar.d save money *‘n two '
•“ r from »

A Thou
... .Hodgtvmg :■ r’ge 

and. being r.uth hut pure soap.
last longer—cutting soap cost.PAIR Tuesday, Aug. 21st, 8 p.m., Belle-PER

Isle. You can’t find anything bet. r : 
use in the washing machine—•. 
fact, for all laundry or heuseh !

In handy one-pound packages 
Order some today and begin saz ; xt 
time yet; wash.
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Ruby Frederica Zwicker, age 12 
years, of New Albany, was one of 
the prize winners In the Evening 
Echo’s essay contest on “How I can 
Help The Birds’’. This contest was 
open to all children ot the Province 
under 15 years.

The management of the Bridge
town Electric Co. wish to apologize 
to the citizens of Bridgetown and to 

j all others inconvenienced by the lack 
of electric service on Sunday night. 
Owing to unexpected difficulties en
countered when making some neces
sary repairs at their power house 

• they were unable to have the plant 
in operation that night.

Repairs were completed at the 
i Electric Light plant on Monday and 

power was on as usual early in the 
I afternoon.

The Bridgetown Junior baseball 
team defeated the Middleton Juniors 

Ion Saturday afternoon in an interest
ing game of ball. Score 6 to 2.

Mr. J. I. Foster, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Foster, left for Ottawa this 

, week, where Mr. Foster is a contest
ant in the Dominion Rifle Shoot. In 
the Provincial shoot at Bedford he 
was very successful ; s were also 

! others from this vicinity.
Saunders, H. F. Sanford and Harding 

I Morse, of West Paradise.

Wednesday, Aug. 22nd, 8 p.m.— 
Union Prayer Service. m

a IL I v EPALMSunday, Aug. 26th, 11 a.m.—Union 
Service Baptist Church, Bridgetown; 
3 p.m., Bentville—Mr. J. T. Archi
bald. 7.30 p.m., Union Service Unit
ed Church, Bridgetown.

Wednesday, Aug. 29th—Union Ser
vice conducted by the Women’s Mis
sionary Societies.

O. W. CHESL E Y PRINCESS SOAP 
FLAKESReliable Foot Wear

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till 10 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M.

The Palmolive Company of 
Canada, Limited

Toronto, Ont.Made in Canada Winnipeg, Man.Montreal, Que.
!

N. 1904Middleton United Church Notes.
During the Pastor’s absence the 

I Rev. A. J. Prosser will attend to the 
j work of the United Circuit.

The Wednesday services will all be 
i held in the Baptist Church.

The Sunday services .will be held 
every morning in the Baptist Church 
and every evening in the United 
Church as heretofore.

j

I •DALHOU8IE WESTCENTRAL CLARENCE

Masses Marian •• : ; Gr
of La wren i etown 
home of Mr. and M s ;.

Mr. Thomas E;. 
was a week end g 
of Mr. Harry Pari

Mr. Jack Ansley 
been a guest of 1!:

Miss Kathryn Fr.v-'e:- 
last week at the h.-me f her uncle. 
Capt. C. W. Collins. Granville Ferry.

Miss Nan Chipman, Métaux, is vis 
iting her grandparents, Mr. and lb.
A. D. W. Parker.

Misses Cora Parker, Jennie Bent 
and Nan Chipman wer.e recent guest! 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mills, Granville Ferry.

Dr. A. A. Dechman, Bridget™, 
accompanied by his niece. Miss 
Gertrude McMillan and Mr. F. L 

Milner, K.C., Amherst, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser.

Master Courtland Chapman, Am
herst, is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. I. J. Parker.

Mrs. Lingley has returned to Truro 
after visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Miss Muriel Parker is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Morley P. Nichols. I

Aylesford.

i,

Mi s Vends», of Brookline Mass.,] Rev. A. J, Presser held service here 
is visiting her friend, Pauline Jack-j Thursday evening, August 2nd. in

: the Brptist Church.

|
inn-

son.
Guests at C. H. Jackson's on Pun- 

day were: Mr. and Mrs. Sable Me-'Baptist Church on Wednesday after- 
Xintch, of Clementsport, and Mr. noon. A re-election of officers was

| held, all officers being re-elected. An 
Mrs. Hoitt Chvlton and .‘1rs. Al bin j invitation was extended to the ladies 

Charlton left Monday for Boston after to have a “cup of tea’’ at Mrs. Thos. 
spending a month visiting relatives Todd’s which was accepted. All the 
in Clarence, Nicta.'.x Falls, ana Wil- ladies

The W.M.S. held a meeting in the
the

Bentville and Granville Appointments 
of the United Circuit—Arrange

ments During Union Month.
B -lor. ay 

".ugene Troop.
Bishop Murray, of Berwick.

was a guest
Bentville:

Sunday, Aug. 9th—Service 11 a.m., 
Mr. A. O. Price.

Aug. 12th—Service 3 p.m., Rev. A. 
J. Prosser;

Aug. 19th—Vacant Sunday.
Aug. 26th—Service at 3 p.m., Mr. 

J. T, Archibald.

returned to Mm. Tod ”s a 
bountiful repast waà partaken , ot 
which was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Martha Jackson and family, 
of Paradise, motored to Mr. Appleton 
Buckler’s Friday, the 3rd, and spent 
the afternoon with their friends.

Mrs. Lawrence Gillis, who has been 
spending the past few months in 
Hartford, Conn., has returned to 

spend a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buckler.

Mr. Howard Gillis and Sydney 
Johnson, of Waterville, spent Sunday, 
August 5th, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Gillis.

Mr. Aubrey Rice, of Lake LaRose, 
was the Sunday guest at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Grey Gillis.

Mrs. Clinton Gillis and family, of 
Waterville, are spending a week 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Hannam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Todd left on 
Wednesday for Boston, where she 
will visit her sister and other friends.

liamston.
Mrs. Maud Marshall, daughter 

Miriam, her son Milledge, and Mr. 
Harry Moore, all of Saugus, Mass., 
motored to Clarence last week and 
were guests at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Marshall. Raymond Mar
shall, of Kentville, spent the week 
end at the same home.

Miss Delia Palmer, of Weston, re
cently visited her sister, Mrs. F. M. 
Smith.

The Misses Hazel, Edna and Etta 
Roach, of West Somerville, Mass., 
have been the guests ot their sister, 
Mrs. Stuart Leonard.

The annual Mite Box opening of 
the “Lend a Hand" and “Maple Leaf 
Mission Bands", was held at the 
vestry on Monday evening last. Miss 
Cora Elliott gave an interesting ad
dress on the customs if the people 
of India and showed many curios. 
Total receipts for the evening in
cluding collections amounted to $45.

Deacon Henry Messenger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Sprowl, Peail and Au
brey, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprowl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bishop attend
ed the funeral of the late Mr. Chas. 
Neily, which was held at Brooklyn 
on Sunday attempon, August 5th.

Mrs. Irene Potter, of South Farm
ington, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. V. Potter.

Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Annapolis, oc
cupied the pulpit in Clarence church 
on Sunday morning.

Mr. William Conrad, wife and tam- 
ily, of Detroit, Mich., were the guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Conrad last 
week.'

B. W.

;

-O-
There are indications that more 

dairymen are aiming at having cows 
freshen in the Fall or early Winter 
so as to take advantage o'f the higher 
price paid for milk and fat.

Week-night Service:
Thursday, Augfi. 15th, 8 p.m.—Rev. 

A. J. Prosser.

MT. HANLEY friends in Centrelea, is home after 
a very pleasant week spent there.

Miss M. H. Fritz, from the Memor
ial Hospital staff, is visiting her par
ents, for a few days and left last 
Thursday to visit friends in Wolfville 
and Colchester Co. for a tew weeks.

Mr. Orland Daniels, from Granville, 
was calling on his many friends last 
week.

Granville:
Sunday, Aug. 5th—Service at 3 p.m., 

Rev. J. H. Freestone.
Aug. 12th—Vacant Sundry.
Aug. 19th—Service at 3 p.m., Rev. 

A. J. Prosser.
Aug. 26th—Service at 11 a.m., Rev. 

Cranswtck Jost, M.A., D.D.

HAMPTONMiss Belle Marshall, and friend, 
from Clarence, were the g’-ests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ratuse one day 
last ■ week.

Miss Adelaide I. Fritz is at time 
ot writing, visiting friends in Wolf
ville and other places on the line.

Prof. Morse, from Annapolis, was 
calling on his many friends in this 
place quite recently.

Mr. Norman I. Fritz, from East 
Boston; Mrs. L. Pike, from Worburn,
Mass.; Mrs. Wesley Croft, from Med- have been; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ray, 
ford, Mass., were guests of their bro- of Waverley, Mass.; Dr. Westweil, ot 
flier, Mr, and Mrs. I. J. Fritz one Belcher Town, Mass., and Mr. Boyd 
(lay last week.

The visitors still continue to come 
and go, and most people have their 
share.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansley Brinton spent 
a tew days at the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Brinton, recently, and 
Mr. Harold Torr and Mr. Brinton’s 
two daughters, Elizabeth and Mrs. 
Torr, and Mr. and lira Terr's daugh
ter, Ruth, motored here from Port
land, Maine, and visited friends and 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Torr left on 
Monday for Portland, accompanied by 
Mr .aad Mrs. Brinton and the!.- daugh
ter Elizabeth, who will spend a tew 
days with them before proceeding to 
their home in Dorchester, Mass. The 
visit was a great surprise to Mr. 
Brinton’s mother as it went beyond 
her expectations at her advanced age. 
Mr. Brinton went to St. Croix Cove 
where he viewed his old home which 
he had left at the age of eighteen 
years going to Dorchester where he 
has resided for thirty-eight years 
where he has been in the one employ 
tor nearly the whole period.

Other guests at the home of Mrs. 
Hannah Brinton were Mrs. Augusta 
Spicer, Mr. Hennigar Foster, Mrs. 
John Weasel.

Guests at Mrs. Whitfield's were Mr. 
Crisp, Mr. Bernard White and Mrs. 
Augusta Spicer all of Phinney Cove; 
Mrs. Pine, of Brooklyn.

!

Belleisle:
Thsreâay, Ang. 9th, 8 p.m.—Ser

vice. Rev. J. Prosser.
TeeeSR. Aug. 21st, 8 p.m.—Ser

vice. Rev. A. J. Prosser.
Wwtur: John H. Freestone.

-O
MOUNT ROSE

Recent geests at Mr. Wm. Morse's J»

Clarem 
Paradii 
West I

PARKER'S COTE
To* HI eordially invited to attend 

the nrvlsee of the 
BBID61TOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Send a y Sendees:
Publie Worship 111 a.m.
Church School tiM.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p.m.
Young People's Service Friday 7."0 

p.m.

Tanch.
Mrs. Ida Wltham is spending a few 

days at the home ot Mrs. Hattie 
Wltham.

Mrs. Milton Wade visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rafuse 
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. William Hudson and Mrs. 
Melbourne Hudson left on Saturday 
tor Boston to visit relatives there.

Miss Alice Kearns, from Hampton, 
is visiting at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Jane Hudson.

Mrs. Thomas Wallace and daugh
ter, Edna, from Everett, Mass., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs'. Stephen 

Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Fritz attended 
the funeral of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. James Fritz, 82 years old, who 
was laid to rest on Sunday July 29th, 
at Port George cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fritz and 
Steward
motored there to attend the funeral 
at Port George Sunday.

Miss Ida M. Card, from Wolfville, 
is the guest of Adelaide and Helen 
Fritz for a few weeks.

Mrs. Clyde Carter, from Halifax, is 
the guest of her parents, for a few 
days, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Slocumb.

Miss Veva M. Barteau, who has 
been visiting her aunt and other

Mail Contract EXPERl
ATUS

• « i

Mrs. Frank Charlton and daughter 
Amy, ot Dartmouth, were visiting at 
Mr. Fred Charlton’s on Monday.

Mrs. W. F. DeMille, St. John, is 
spending the week at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Beatrice Messlnger.

Miss Gertrude Ward and Miss 
Muriel Marshall are spending a week 
at Kentville with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert MarshalL

S

!iSEALED TENDERS, addressed » 
the Postmaster General, will te * 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Pi’ 
day, the 7th September for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s mails sh 
times per week over the 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL NO. 2 B0W1 

MAIL ROUTE

Geneva 
G. Bruce 
expeditio 
Everett, 
panied q 
nier, of 
ment in 
peaks oi 
with a n 
will be J
to reac-lJ 
next yea 

Genera 
Montagn] 
pery, wit 
lived ton

iElliott, from Clarence,

(Tuxls, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.)

IO CENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

Mrs. Howard Guest, from Young’s under a proposed contract for a W I 
Cove, visited at the home of Mr. and iod not exceeding four years, to cos- I 
Mrs. Arnold Rafuse on Wednesday | mence at the Postmaster Generali 
last

OLoafing acres do not help pay run
ning expenses. Make every acre con
tribute some revenue.

BRIGHTON

I Pieasure.
There was an auction held on the ' Printed notices containing 

premises of the late James Ramey information as to conditions of P ■ 
on Saturday, the 28th. Although the ’ posed contract may be seen and ; - 
day proved rainy, there was quite a forms of Tender may be obtained*■ j 
large attendance. [ the Post Offices of Annapolis R T- i

Misses Louise and Greta Sprowl and Clementsport, ar.d at the o ‘ 
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. of the District Superintendent o g

Postal Service.

furthenA large number from here attend
ed the musical concert in North 

| Williamston hall on August 2nd, given 
by the Bridgetown orchestra, assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Rackham, of Law- 
rencetown. Over $10.00 wag realized 
for church purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soisman and 
three children, George, Maurice and 
Margaret, accompanied by Mrs. Ben 
SMsman, of Brockton, Mass., and Mrs. 
George Wallace, Sr., motored to An
napolis Royal on July 22nd, return
ing the same day.

Mrs. McDonald and baby Tommie, 
of Halifax, recently visited Mrs. Ed. 
Perry.

Miss Margaret Stevenson is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Irving Beehee, at 
Sheet Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eisenhaur 
have moved from Lawrencetown and 
are living with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Eisenhaur.

Miss Bertha Simpson and Mr. J. 
Walter Haynes, of the N. S. Sanator
ium staff, spent a few days recently 
with his sister, Mrs. W. H. Bezanson. 
Miss Simpson returned to Kentville 
on the 3rd and Mr. Haynes left for 
the West. Other visitors at the same 
home were Mrs. R. Bauchman, Mr. 
R. Golden, Mrs. A. Sanford, Miss 
Kathleen Bauckman and little Mar
guerite Sanford, of Annapolis Royal. 
Mr. Harry Hewett, of Wolfville, Mr. 
Arthur Keith, ot Margaretville, and 
Miss Elsie Sanford, ot Waterville.

-

BEACONSFIELD
Service first Tuesday, 8 p.m.

We Have a Quantity Of INGLEWOOD
Service Friday evening, June 1st, 

at 8 p.m.
Service second Sunday, 3.30.p.m.

»

Choice Seed Oats •timam Tnmrc-
'BY VA. LLOYDiuim surauj

aj mncHA ^ ,

Stephen Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs iand District Superintendent's Office- 

Halifax. 23rd July 1923.
Walter - Kelly 

little daughter. Verna, from Anna-DALHOUS1E WEST 
Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, Paster.
hpolis, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 

Rafttse. W. E. MACLELLANWhich we offer at Price 
of Q-ood Feed

BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

f Superintendent
of Postal Servit4

Mr. W. K. Crisp passed through the 
village on Saturday, the 28th.

District
PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 

BRIDGETOWNi». IS

1 The services next Sunday (11th S. 
after Trinity) will be:

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p.m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

iEl THE MEAT shopBridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS $

Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 

Polite Service

LAKE MUNRO
p IPPY Is the man who 

has bought his own 
" home and contented Is 

his family. Don’t continue to 
pay rent for the rest of your 
life—it’ll get you nothing bnt 
regrets.

» Mr. Lester Hewey, ot Victory, spent 
a few days with his friend, Mr. Dennis 
Nas».

Mr. Dennis Nass' purchased a fine 
two year old colt from Mr. Lester 
Hewey.

Mr. Richard Wambolt has gone to 
Port Wade to work with the Pulp

Farms <Sc Homes fr

We Handle Property of Every Description. Write for 
Lists. WE WANT PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Get In Touch With

o
\ NIGHT PHONE-SI 

t P.O.BOX 14 LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. - Qneen Si., Bridgetown

Co.uMsmmmm Miss Helen Nass is in Clementsvale 
called there by the illness of her 
sister, Mrs. George Cress.

Mr. Isaiah Fancy made a business 
trip to Maitland Wednesday.

Q. F. FISHER r
BRIDGETOWN,

ANNAPOUSW-LtYM 1
MIDDLETON, N. S.Valley Real Estate Agency, Ltd. •
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Go To The
Peoples Market

for
The Best in Meats andVegetables

Steak 20c. per pound. Roast» and other 
cuts in proportiou

Team on Centrelea Route Tuesday, Granville Route Friday.

E. C. Ramey & Son
Corner Queen and Court Street Phone 121
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